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PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

oms DOLLAR PER YEAR 
IN ADVANCE, 

orricis :
BmiUllmg. Wnl Siée

qeeee Wrwrt, CffimrSeltetew*.
Priacc E4wbN ■•land.

Advertisement* Ineerted et reuontbl* relee
AdverlleemenU, without InelrucUone to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Items and general new* of Interest, In a con

densed form, solicited.
Remittances can be made by registered letter.
Address all letters and correspondence to the 

HUULD Office, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

BICHABD WALSH, Publisher.

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(I. P. Her.»'. Old Hta.d).

CALENDAR FOR AUGUST, 1888.

noon’s CHAKOBS.
New Moon 2nd day. Mi. 18.7m., p. m.
First Quarter 10th day. Mi. 18.8m., p. m.
Full Moon Ulth day, kh. 41.4m., a. m. 
last Quarter 36th day. Ih. 18.4m.. a.m.

100,000 feet Hoasonod Pine, 1, 1J, 1) and 2 
inch. Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do Hemlock Hoards,
100,000 do Hpnuv do.,
100,000 do Ktmlding, 2x3,3x3,2x5,2x6, Ac., 
300,000 (wlar Shingles, No. 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,
20,000 Brick,
10,000 Claplioards, Noe. 1 and 2.
Dressed Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 

Cedar Poets, Refuse Deal, Ac., aall other 
kinds of Lumber suitable for Building jmr-

I All the above to bo sold cheap for casli.
POOLE A LEWIS.

Office—Peake's Wharf, No. 3. 3m—ap4
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Boston Steamers.
STEAUESS:

Carroll. 179 Ions, Capt Brown, 
Woroeoter. 868 ton». Cnpt. Blankenship.

NE of the .bore FIRST-CLASS STEAM 
BBS will lean-

McLeod & Morson, 
BAIUSniS 6 ATTBKIKYS-AT-UVo

Mleller*. Wetarlee Petlk, Ac.
oaririCKS :

Reform Club Committee Honin', opposite Post 
Office, Charlottetown, 1*. K. Island.

Merchants’ Bank of Halifax Building, Summer- 
side. F. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod 
crate interest.

NEIL McLBOD, 
Not. Si, IMS.

W. A. O. MORSON
dec 27

5c REV0LVT10X 19 PRICE OF

MUSIC. 5c
P. KLETCIIER takes pleasure In Informing 

_ a the musical public that, from thU date, he 
will keep a large and select Stock of the usual -------- ».----- t Mue|c wl„ sl only
C.
will keep a la 
FULL-SIZE 8

FIVE CENTS A COPT!
Not shop-worn Stock, bat NKW FHKHli Ml TRIP, 
n large supply of which he has received by steam -

Hlx cents charged If sent by mall ; and stamps 
taken as payment for sums !«•** than 81 00 

Parties can now buy for FIVE CENTS, what 
they had heretofore to pay from 80 to 75 cents for.

Call or send address for namlognsa, containing 
over l,#» new and popular songs, waltzes, Instru
mental, etc., etc., at

FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE. 
Queen Street, Ch’togn, May », 1*0.

A. McNEILL,
Auctioneer Commission 

Merchant.
CHABLOTTBTOWN, P. K. ISLAND

0

Charlottetown for Boston,
Every Thursday Afternoon,

AT FIVE P. M.

PASSENGERS will find this the Cheap
est and most pleasant trip* to Boston. 
Accommodations on both steamers arc 
splendid.

CARVELL BROS.,
AOENT8.

Charlottetown, May 23. 1883.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
P. E. ISLAND.

Nov. 8.1882.____

SULLIVAN A MACNEILL.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery,
y OTA It IKS PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES—O'Halloran’s Building, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. I Ckestku B. Macnxill. 

janl7

Prince Edward Island

AUCTION SALES of Real Estate, Bank 
rupt Stock, Furniture, Ac., attended to on 
moderate terms. nov8

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Denier,

So 36 Orest George Street,
P. E. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

SffT Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

Time Table No. 20.

AJUMNIHNT
Te lake «feet os 24* May, 1888.

Traîna Outward.

(READ DOWN.)

and all scrofulous diaeaaes, Horn, Kryslp*- 
laa, Eczema, H latch re. Ringworm, Tu
mors, Carbuncle*. Boll*, and Eruptions 
of the Hktti, are the direct result of au 
Impure stale of the blood.

To cure Uiaae diseases the blood must be 
purified, ami restored to a healthy and na
tural condition. AVRB’s Sausapa hi i.la baa 
for over forty years been recognised by emi
nent medical authorities as the most pow- 
erfal blood purifier In existence. It frees 
tbe system from all foul humors, enriches 
and strengthens the blood, removes all traces 
of mercurial treatment, and proves itself a 
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
“Home months ago I was troubled with 

scrofulous sore* lulcers) on my legs. Il»e 
limbe were badly swollen and liiflaim-d. and 
U>«, sores discharged large quantities of 
offensive matter. Every remedy I tried 
failed, until I used Arts'* Sa its a pa bill a, 
of which 1 have now taken three bottles, 
with the result that tbe sores are healed, 
ami my general health greatly Improved. 
I feel very grateful for tbe good your 
medicine baa done roe.

Yours resi^cifully. Mas. Ax* O'Hkiax.”
148 Sulllvau SL, New York, dune 24,1882.

THE undersigned baa opened a Lumber 
Y.ird '-n liven'a Wharf, Charlottetown, 

of Lumber,

to call on Mrs. O'Brian ; also upon the 
Rev. Z. P. Wilts of 71 East 54th Street, 
New York City, who wOl take pleasure 
la testifying to the wonderful efficacy of 
Ayer'* Sarsaparilla, not oaly la the cure 
or this lady, but In hie own case and 
many others within hie knowledge.

Tbe well-known writer on the Dotton Herald, 
II. W. Ball, of Roc better, N.H., writes, June 
7. 1882:

“ Having suffered severely for some years 
with Eczema, ami having failed to And relief 
from other remedies I bare made use. during 
tbe past three months of Ayek'R SaRbapa 
Hilla. which has effected a complete cure. 
1 consider It a luagnlffcent remedy for all 
blood diseases.”

Ayer’s Sarsapari I la
stimulates and regulates tbe action of tbe 
digestive and assimilative organs, renews 
and strengthens tbe vital forces, ami speedily 
cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Hheama 
tic Clout, Catarrh. General Debility, and 
all diseases arising from an impoverished or 
corrupted condition of the blood, and a weak
ened vitality.

It is incomparably tbe cheapest blood medi
cine, on account of lta concentrated strength, 
and great power over disease.

PREPARED nr

Dr.J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mm.
bold by all Druggists ;^p rice 81, six bottles

when- a full supply of all elaeeee of Lumber, 
enitetl.l - for huilning purpose* will be kepi 
conataniijr on hand. He respectfully soli
cita a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN 
Charlottetown. May 2. 1883—Sm

kl All of the very latest style», Q 
f and very eltSap, at \J

§6.6. JURY’S, jj
North Side Queen Square, A 

ffl Opposite Post Office, vj 
a Charlottetown, P. E. Island M
K Repairing of Clocks, 
r Watches, Jewelry, etc., at-

g
 tended to. B

June *1. 1883 -3m Q)

Spectacles.

On Thursday the Holy Father grantei 
special audience to Prolewor Satolli will

GROCERY
—AND—

TEA HOUSE,
MONAGHAN'S BRICK BUILDING,

West Sfdc Queen Street.

■THE Siil»*cril>cr beg* leave to inform tbe 
1 public that be in prepared to supply 

them with

FLOUR,
*MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

and all other articles to be found in a first- 
clastt Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices.

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will be sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. June 6, 1883.

UPHOLSTERING
T WANT to dispone of one dozen very 
1 hand.«.me Walnut Parlor Suite, in 
Oreci-in, French, American and Turkish 
stylvH, from 849 up.

Also, u lot of handsome Students’ and 
Smoking Chairs.

A nice variety of handsome Walnut 
Lounges. Ottomans, Parlor Footstools, 
Ac., & .

UptioMeiing of all kinds «loue at short- 
est noli, e. F..m y Wo.,I and Fine Silk 
Work a specialty. Venetian Biin-hi re
done, Ac.

Shop <n King Street, near A. A Baldwin 
A Co’s Store ; can be seen at bouse any 
evening, corner King and Great George 
Streets.

WM E. HICKEY.
Juno 27, 1883—3m

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, Qasfitters, Ac,

HAVE REMOVED TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank,

where they are prepared to furnish every
thing in their line of business at moderate 
prices to all their old customers, and as 
many new ones as will favor them with their

WADDELL A SON. 
Uh’town. Nov. 18, 1881.

P. A. HUGHES,

CABINET MAKER,
NEAR THE FISH MARKET.

Charlottetown, - T. E. I.
AU kind» of HochoM Keroitere m.d. 

*o order, of Ike loleot atyloo, okoop and 
good.

Tke Xriotoot sUwtioo giroo to I 
Uodeetnking doperlmeol. Charge» «odor 
«w. lyr

Station*. Express. Mixed. Mixed.

Ch’town 
Rojralty Je 
N.WilUhire
Hunier Hiv. 
Bradai bane 
County l.ine 
Freetown 
Kensmirton 
Summersid.
Misrourhe 
Wellington 
Fort Hill 
O’Learr
Bloomfield
Alberto*
Tirnish

1>P <V46 a m 
- 7.00 “
14 7.35 ’*
” 7.45 ’’
“ 810 "
M 8 16 “
•’ HJ* *’
“ 8.40 •’ 

Ar ».U6 ” 
Dp #.25 ”

# 40 “
’ #60 “

'* 10.28 “
“ 11.20 “
” 11.38 “
" 18.V3 p.n» 

Arlî 40 “

Dp 0 20 a m 
*• 0 56 ’*
** 10 60 " 
“11.06 “
44 11.46 "
” 11.M “ 
“12.12 pm
•* 12.37 ’’ 

Ar 1.16 “ 
Dp 1.45 **
“ 2.0S “
“ 2.37 ’’
" 3-22 **
“ 4 63 ‘
” 6.30 "
” 6.30 “

Ar 7.30 *’

Dp 4.15 p.m 
" 42*6 »
44 6.25 "
** 5.40 "

‘ 6.10 “
“ 6 30 “
" 0 45 *’
“ 7 0S “

At 7.45 ••

Ch town Dp 4.00 p.m Dp 7 Uu a.m
Royalty Je. “ 4.16 • .. 7 J3 ..
York '• 4.77 " " 7.41 “
Bedford “ 4 40 ‘ *’ 8 02 "
Mt Stewart 44 6 16 " 44 0.0 ) "
Morel 1 ’’ 5.44 " 14 0.45 ••
8t. Peter's *’ 6.04 ’’ "10 17 "
Bear River ** 6.30 " “ 11.11 "
Souris Ar 7.10 ’* Arl2 0d “
Mt. Stewart Dp 6 16 p.m Dp 0.10 a m
Cardigan J 6.11 “ ’’ 1033 •

Ar 8 30 “ Aril 00 “

Train» Inward.
(READ UP.)

Stations. Express. Mixed. Mixed.

100 OLD LOUNO 
100 SMOKING

Shop on King Bkmt,
win A Oo'e Store. _____

. WM. R HICKEY
Jeneb.

JAMIES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KEXT STREET.

Cbnrlottetown, P. E, Island.

| HAVE on kaml a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES.

TABLETS,
—OF-

Ilalian f American
MARBLE,

From yew and Beautiful Benign*,
which are superior to anything I have 

previously had to offer in the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.
JAMES PHILLIPS

June 6. 1883-1 y

W.E.Dawson A Go.
Offer During (he Balance 

ofthis Month & July,
400 kegs Cut Nails (assorted),
400 boxes Gla*s,

0 tons White Leads,
30 cask* Liusoed Oils,

300 rolls Tar Paper and Felt,
30 barrels Pitch, and a lull stock of

ILDUS' AID PÜHTIIS’ SDPPLIES.
—AT—

Lowest Prices lor Cash.

W. E. DAWSON A GO.,
Corner Great George and Kent Streets, 

and “ Sign of the Padlock,” Queen Street. 
June 27. 1883-tf

NO. 1 HERRINS
rUST RECEIVED. 100 bbls. No. 1 HER- 

RING.
ALSO. A LOT OF CHOICE

lAr * 00 p.m

—Epos

Ar 6.16 a m

lAr 3.46 yfe 
Dp S.S1 *

Ar UJOa.

I Ar 10.16 a 
Dp 0.66 
- 0.0*

8.48
e.io
TAT
7.4*
TAJ
6.46

Ar 7.00 p.m
Dp 6J7 “

" 640 "
M 6J0 “». 4.1g «
- Ese -
“ Mê “
“ 140 “

Da 6 JO p.m
* *Jf M
' 640 M

JAMES COLEMAN,
Bafl»^Oe*.i0VterB, jmaffi-sT*

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownnl A Sydney Streets,

(Opposite -Old RatMn House )

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with tbe House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
8. BOLGER.

Ch’town. Jan. 17. 1883—wky ex pat pres

REMOVAL.

JOHN J. REGAN,
HAIR DRESSER,

HAS REMOVED TO

Tfcee. DeeBrtsey’N Bellding,

NEXT TO G. H. COOKS, 
Queen Street. 

Charlottetown, July 25, 1883.

Hemlock Timber.
WANTED I

SOME long round HatnlooA Timber f, 
pile. Amo, » lot FlaUad Logo 

Apply to
F. W. HALES.

June 6,1888—tf Steam Nar. 0o.

We intend during the fall and winter 
month», to keep on hand a large stock of 
the above. Also, a lot of

Chelee tiret fries, Very Cheap,
CALL ASU SEE US.

McDonald a pate.
July 25. 1883—2m

Soman Intelligence.

Rome, July 21.
By letter of the Secretary of State, 

Mgr. Guilio Tonti ban been nominated 
Auditor of the Nuncieture of Lisbon.

The Holy Father expressed hi* satis- 
faction at the result of the philosophical 
ami theological «tudieu of the Propaganda 
College.

On Friday morning special audience 
wa« given to Mgr. Vannutelli. and other 
person* composing the mission which 
went lately to Russia.

The nephew of the Pope, Count Pecci, 
will be married on the 19th August, the 
Feast of .St. Joachim—the name day of 
his illustrious uncle. The Nuncio of 
Paris will pronounce the nuptial bene 
diction.

ited 
with

two of the Propaganda students who 
sustained the theological dispute at the 
Vatican in presence of his Holiness on 
the 25th of June.

His Holiness, desiring that the Clergy 
and Catholic young men of Rome be 
kept acquainted with the most recent 
developments of scientific research, ha*. 
charged Mgr. Guiscpjic Buti to proceed 
to the Electrical Exfiosition at Vienna 
and furnish u rej>ort of the progress 
n*ade in this science. Mgr. Buti is direct
or and professor at the private Tech 
nical Institution of the Palazzo Altcmps.

On Sunday, 8th inst., several religious 
Iwlonging to different congregations 
assinted at the Mass celebrated by the 
Holy Father in his private chajiel. On 
the conclusion of the Holy .Sacrifice the 
blessing of the pallium* destined for 
Patriarchs and Archbishops and the 
Bishop* of Sees specially privileged took

I dace. The rite used is that proscribed 
»y Pojh) Benedict XIV., and was fulfilled 

in the presence of the Camurlcngo and 
the Auditor and Dean of the College of 
Consistorial Advocates. On the con
clusion of the ceremony these Prelates, 
preceded by a mace-bearer and a depu
tation of I «.‘noticed clerics, accompanied 
by a Master of Ceremonies, descended 
into the Confession of St. Peter's, where, 
after a short prayer, the pallium*, which 
had previously been handed over to the 
Canon-Titular of the Chapter, were 
placed upon the tomb of the Apostles, 
and afterwards enclosed in the precious 
coffer adapted for this purmw, which 
was presented to tbe Basilica of St. 
Peters by his Holiness Benedict XIV. 
The keys of this coffer are kept by Mgr. 
Antonio Cataldi, Pontifical Master of 
Ceremonies.

Count Edoanlo Soldorini has contri
buted a paper to the Rassa/mi Italtumi 
on the question which has recently I won 
the subject of discussion, namely : “ Leo 
XIII., Ireland and England." It is a 
sort of apology for tne Propaganda 
Circular, which certainly speaks for 
itself, and ought to be interpreted onlv 
In’ the Bishops to whom it was addressed. 
This new adventurer in the field of 
Irish polities bases his arguments on the 
Pontifical letters ; Dt Rebus Hibemuv, a 
series of articles in the Reçue des deux 
J(ondes. “Studies upon Ireland," by 
Mgr. Per mud ; “Young Ireland," by 
Sir Charles Gavan Duffy; and a few 
other authorities, chiefly English and 
French, with still others which are 
decidedly anti-Irish and anti-Catholic. 
The article altogether shows a patronis
ing spirit with regard to tbe Irish people, 
whom it reproves with stately severity ; 
and, as far as jtossible, a gentle indul
gence towards the recent legislation of 
England with respect to Ireland. 
Count Soderini lias not thrown much 
light on the subject ; and the general 
tendency of his (uimphlot (for the article 
is also published in this form, and is 
about to be translated into French) is 
not to enlighten his countrymen on the 
Irish question as it is understood at 
present. It must be confessed that the 
appreciation of the Anglo-Irish question, 
as expressed by the journals of Rome, 
was not satisfactory either to Irish or 
English minds.

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER
was the drat preparation perfectly adapted to 
cure disease* of the scalp, and tho first boc- 
ceaaful restorer ot faded or gray hair to It» 
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty. 
It has had many imitators, but none have so 
fully met all the requirements needful for 
the pn>|>er treatment of the hair aud sealp. 
Hall's Haik Kkxkweb baa steadily grown 
In favor, and spread it* fame aud usefulness 
to every quarter of tbe globe. I ta unparal
leled euccew can be attributed to but one 
cause: the entire fuljllment qf its promuet.

The proprietors have often been surprised 
at the receipt of orders from remote coun
tries, where they had never made an effort for 
iu introduction.

The use for a short time of Hall’s Hair 
Hkxkwer wonderfully Improves the per
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp from 
all Imparities, cares all humors, fever, aud 
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It 
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables 
them to push forward a new and vigorous 
growth. Tho effects of this article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara
tions, but remain a long time, which make* 
Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
WHISKERS

Will change the beard to a natural brown, 
or black, as desired. It produce* a permanent 
rotor that will notwaak away. Copalstlagof 
a tingle preparation, IF I* applied without 
trouble.

PREPARED BY

B. P. HALL ft CO., Bulla, B.H.
Sold by all Dealers In Medietas*.

t
 FOB ALL THE FORMS

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
■old by all lknffigtata ; f I, Mx botUea, ffi.

The New St Patrick’s Church.

The ceremony of layii 
It. Pai

{For the Herald.)
A Visit tO T^smrrr Island

As it is uuite possible that to the 
majority of the people of this Province 
little is known concerning Lennox Island, 
it occurred to the writer that a few 
words about the said Island and its in
habitants might not be wholly uninterest
ing to your readers Ix-nnox Island, or, 
as it is sometimes called, Indian Island, 
is situated in Richmond Bay, opnosite 
Port Hill, on the northern coast of Prince 
County. It contains one thousand five 
hundred and twenty acres, and was set 
a[M&rt bjT the Government for the use of 
the Indians of this Province. There are at 
present living on the bland alx>ut twenty 
families. Then; all have farms and 
small wooden houses. Generally speak
ing. they do not cultivate their farms to 
any great extent, although some of them 
raise a considerable amount of produce ; 
one last year had three hundred and fifty 
bushels of potatoes. Some of their 
houses are comfortable, hut, on the whole, 
being Indians, they art* indolent, and do 
not conform very readily to the usages 
of civilized life. The chief of the Indians 
of this Province resides here; hut. to all 
apjkcarancc, hi- office see ins to be merely 
nominal, nor would it appear to lie a sine
cure, for his residence is in no way palatial 
in aftpearance. nor are his surrounding* 
such as are the general concomitants of 
royalty. There is an Indian commis
sioner or superintendent appointed and 
paid by the Dominion Government, who 
spends a great part of his time on the 1*^ 
land. His duty is to attend to the wants 
of the Indians, and obtain for them from 
the Government such supplies as he may 
deem them entitled to. This office is at 
resent tilled b\ John A. Arsenault, of 
%gmont Bay. In addition to the build 

ings enumerated above, there is on the 
Island a school house where children are 
taught. The superintendent, for the 
present, discharges the duty of sch«M>l- 
teachcr. There is also a Catholic church 
here, and the Indians are visited 
two or three times a year by the priest 
having charge of them for the time being. 
The}’ are at present attended to by the 
Rev. L, J. Mclkmald, of Grand River. In 
the language of the Inti inn* the priest i* 
called Piie/lttisse. St. Ann’s Sunday, or
the Sunday nearest the Feast of.St. Ann, 
is the greatest feast of the Indians, and 
it is to the courtesy of the above named 
Revd. gentleman that the writer wa* in
debted for his visit to Lennox Island on 
St. Ann’s Sunday, which occurred this 
year on the 29th ult. On the yearly re
currence of this feast the Indians from 
the different parts of this Province, and 
even from some of the other Provinces, 
assemble on Lennox Island, which to 
them is. as it were, the pilgrim s home. 
The sick, the infirm, the lame and the 
blind come. What strikes one most on 
these occasions is the faith manifested 
by these poor aborigines. Those stern 
men, unrelenting to their enemies, who 
know not what it is to quail before a foc- 
inan’s steel, arc often moved to tears 
during the service of the church. It is 
surprising to hear them sing Mass and 
V es pore. The priest generally remains 
with them two or thi-ee days, during 
which lime they have Masses of Requiem 
offered for their departed friends ; have 
their children baptized, marry, and ap
proach the Sacraments generally. On 
this occasion the writer was much edified 
to observe nearly all present approach 
the Sacraments of Penance and Euchar
ist. Alter the morning offices they 
amuse themselves by dancing, and some
times feasting, then in the evening they 
repair to the church to offer the evening 
prayers. During the year, when the 
priest is not there, the chief harangues 
them regularly every Sunday in the 
church in their own dialect. Viewing 
all these facts, one cannot help "meditat
ing upon and admiring the constancy 
and universality with which they cling 
to the faith which was first implanted in 
the midst of the rude savages of North 
America by a Jacques, a Brvbsvuf, or by 
the numerous other missionaries who 
sealed their faith with their blood amid 
the snows of a Canadian forest. These 
festivities also engender in the mind their 
train of sad thoughts ; for who can wit
ness these poor aborigines, on these ioy

thei
laying the corner 

stone of the new St. Patrick’s Church, 
Brunswick Street, Halifax, N. S., took 
place at 7 o’clock Wednesday ovening, in 
tho presence of several thousand people. 
All the Catholic clergy of the city, at
tended by altar boys, took part, the cere
mony occupying about half an hour 
j»erforming. His Grace Archbishop 
O’Brien and his clergy first formed about 
a cross standing where the altar will bo 
erected, land blessed the holy water with 
the usual accompanying forms. The 
Archbishop and priests then proceeded 
in procession to the comer stone. Tho 
ceremony opened with the clergymen 
repeating a Psalm, followed by prayer, 
after which His Grace blessed the stone, 
figuring, with a silver trowel presented 
to him by tho architect, the form of the 
cross on the top and each side. The 
stone was sprinkled three times with holy 
water, a portion of the Litany was re- 
|»eatod, and tho stone laid, when it was 
again sprinkled and the ceremony con
cluded. Tho procession then marched to 
the three other comers of the building 
and sprinkled them with holy water. 
Inside the corner stone a tin bo: 
placed containing copies of tho city papers 
(morning and evening issues), copies 
of each containing accounts of tho 
opening of St. Patrick’s Bazaar, one of 
each current Dominion coin, copies of 
tho constitutions of the Charitable Irish 
Society, and the Catholic tTotal Abstin
ence Societies of the ’city, and an album 
containing tho autographs of His Graoe 
Archbishop O’Brien, all the Catholic 
clergy anil those of numerous citizens. 
The trowel presented to the Archbishop 
by the architect, Mr. Henry Peters, for 
use during the ceremony of laying the 
stone, is a silver one, very handsomely 
chased, with ebony handle, and bears the 
following inscription : “ Presented to His 
Grace the Most Rev. C. O’Brien, D. D., 
on the occasion of the laying of the cor
ner stone of St Patrick’s 
August 8th, 1883.”

Sienna became living personages, enter
ing into one’s own life and taking an in
delible place in the memory. An 
instance of this may be quoted.

In March, 1874, the Sexcentenary of St 
Thomas of Aquin was kept by a solemn 
Triduum in the Church of St Saviour's, 
Dublin. Cardinal Cullen came in state, 
attended by his Canons, to the High 
fane on the feast, and Father Barite 

preached. Now, a panegyric of St 
Thomas, treating mainly of the Stemma 
and ita bearings on modern philosophy,

pondence which appeared at that time in 
Catholic Optnum

“ The sermon was most magnificent 
Father Burke first spoke of the extraor
dinary intellect of St. Thomas, and said 
the first proyf the Saint ever gave of his 
extraordinary wisdom, was when he fled 
from the 1 Godless College ’ at Naples, 
though it was founded by a near relation 
of his own, Frederiche, Emperor of Ger
many, who was called the 1 God lew Em 
|>eror. He then spoke of tho saint’s 
threat humility, and said that you might 
read the whole nineteen volumes of his 
works, ‘ from cover to cover, ’ and you 
would hardly ever meet the word ‘Ego;’ 
when you did it was for some humiliat
ing purpose. He spoke of his great 
piety and love for the Blessed Sacrament, 
and all the beautiful hymns he wrote, 
and told us that the Church had never 
added to or changed a word of all the 
hymn* he wrote for the office of the 
Blessed Sacrament, six hundred years 

H® read a great deal in praise of 
St. Thomas from n book, the author of 
which he called 4 one of the bitterest 
enemies of the Church.’ I left with the 
impression that there never was a Saint 
and theologian equal to St. Thomas of 
Aquin, whom I have taken for my pat
ron. I have au idea that (a very long 
time from this 1 hope) there will lie 
another great saint of the name of 
Thomas!

ous occasions, doing everything on their 
part to uphold the traditions of their 
forefathers, and not lie moved to sorrow 
when ho considers that they are hut a 
mere remuant of a once great and war
like people. Yes, their ranks are yearly 
becoming thinner and thinner by the 
hand of disease, and the day. no doubt, 
is not far distant when they will cease to 
exist as a separate iieople. But the 
shades of evening art* deepening ; in the 
distance is heard the sound of the bell 
from the tower of St. Ann’s, and looking 
across tho bay can be seen a motlv 
crowd slowly wending their way towards 
tho chattel to offer their evening orisons 
to the Great Spirit, M.

Recollections of the-Late Father Burke.

Church,

The events of his public ministry t 
too well known to require mention here. 
We shall rather touch on some of the 
leading features of his character. M uch 
has already been said of his powers of 
oratory. The greatest authority in Eng
land has declared that he had the grand
est talent man can possess—that of pop
ularising theology. Only those who 
heaixl him preach could appreciate the 
truth of this. However dry and abstruse 
the subject, it sparkled with light and 
interest when it came from his lips. Tho 
most elementary truths pierced the heart 
with their intensity and grandeur, as if 
they dawned upon the mind for the first 
time. Those torrents of eloquence, 
which at times carried his hearers away, 
were so logical, so devoid of exaggeration, 
that they could have stood tne most 
critical testa. His words seemed to flow 
from a hidden force of irrepressible love 
and fervour, yet one instinctively felt 
they wore guarded by the most accurate 
theology. How many there were to 
whom one of his sermons on tho Paasiob, 
or some feast of the Blessed Virgin, 
was a landmark in their life. Perhaps 
he was unrivalled in the power of treat
ing the subject of a panegyric. St.
8t. Thomas of Aquin

The many journeying* of Father 
Burke, and the extraordinary ovations 
ol public applause and private homage 
he received, never tarnished the humble 
simplicity of his character, nor dimin
ished the true spirit of the religious life. 
Ho hail a shrinking horror of the dangers 
to which a popular preacher is exposed, 
and valued in proportion the jieace and 
security of his beloved convent home. 
The secret of bather Burke’s power lay 
in his extraordinary love for souls. On 
his voyage to America, he chose, not the 
line ol steamers which afforded most 
comforts, hut that which carried many 
steerage passengers. He exhorted, in
structed, aud cheered them through the 
voyage. When they approached the 
shores of the new country, they assem
bled on deck for his last adi/ress. and 
with many tear* all knelt for his bless
ing.

One who knew him well, writes : “ The 
>nlv thing he valued was a 4 beautiful 
soul —no matter where he found it, in a 
duchess or a beggar, it won his friend- 
hip and appreciation. I have seen many 
instances of it. As usual, he was, of 
course, most attracted by the poor. He 
considered the highest piety was found 
amongst them. I remember him stand
ing before a largo crucifix in .San Clem
ente, in Rome, and telling me with tears 
in his eyes of the beautiful sight that 
often met his eyes when he came out to say 
Mus»—in an old woman, or ofXcner many 
a young one—groups of them—kneeling 
in prayer beforfc it, and kissing it ; and 
the earlier, the greater the numbers.”

He used to speak wonderfully of the 
Iteauty of the souls of little children— 
“the real temples of God and the abodes 
°f the Holy Spirit." “I am always 
happy,” he once said, “ when I am with 
a very young child ! There is something 
of the feeling one has before the Blessed 
Sacrament—only without the awe!”

The humility, sweetness, and simpli
city ol Father Burke's nature were as 
striking as hiff intellectual gifts. It was 
simply impossible to fancy him at enmity 
or variance with any one. His genial 
and eflectionate sympathy with those 
around him, and his innocent enjoyment 
of mirth and amusement, made him the 
most delightlul of companions. “ At 
Rome, during the Council,” writes one 
of his friends, “ he went with a large 
party of us, and several bishops, to a pic
nic at Ostia, where we tallced of St. 
Augustine and St. Monica, of the Roman 
antiquities, dined under the pines, and 
then strolled to the lovely beach, where 
he sang 41 Saw front the Beach. Ac., and 
a duet.

Father Burke certainly realized the 
truth of what Fnlier had said, of tho 
advantage of sense of humor even in tho 
[spiritual life. All ltamers of stiffness, 
human respect, self-consciousness and 
conceit, broke down at once before the 
tide of his exuberant and overflowing 
spirits. The perfect confidence he in
spired, as if by magic, brought many to 
higher things, who were at first only 
attracted by the charms of his wit and 
humor. 44 À inaq," saj*s Cardinal New
man, “ who divests himself of his own 
greatness, and puts himself on the level 
of his brethren, and throws himself on 
the sympathies of human nature, and 
«{teaks with such spontaneous outpouring 
of heart, is forthwith in a condition both 
to conceive great love of them, and to 
inspire great love towards himself.” 
And again : “ He lived in them ; he felt 
with them and for them ; he was anxious 
about them ; he gave them help, and in 
turn he looked for comfort for them. 
His mind was like some instrument of 
music, harp or violin, the strings of which 
vibrate, though untouched, by the notes 
which other instrumente give forth ; and 
he was ever, according to his own pre
cept, ‘ rejoicing with them that rejoice, 
and weeping with them that weep, and 
thus he was the least magisterial of all 
teachers, and the gentlest and meet 
amiable of all rulers." We appeal to 
all who knew him, whether these words,
written of SL ** * ' ** ..............
apply to the j 
passed awi 
hie thithfttl

panegyric. 8t. Peter, weep also; 11 h 
in, or St Catherine of [thee no morel”

"ucuror HNS* warn
- Paul, might not literally 
great Dominican who ha» 
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hero of the doubtable tfctaahk'ipoçv-li, auouht u, « •re ia the United Sutra UmIsj. jeet » 
there are men of week intellect in other 
rrapecto, and jut ee there are thieves and 
lunatics at large, you cannot get any one 
of them to acknowledge himself as such, 
or if you do it will be found he is a man 
of Kngliah birth or sympathies, one who 
likes to see Kngland prospering, even 
though it be somewhat at the expense oi 

The political

the Hallway Workshops in this city,is at present the most popular man in 
Canada, after Sir John A. Macdonald. 
He is a central figure in public aflaim, 
and it looks ae if he were to be 
the next Premier of the Dominion. 
He in, unquestionably, one of our 
ablest public men ; indeed, it is doubt 
ful if he has any superior as a 
statesman in Canada today. Hi* 
character is solid ; hi* knowledge of pub
lic affair* i* profound. Jle ha* not at
tained to his present eminent posi
tion at a bound, nor by force of any 
particular quality, for, though he is a 
keen and forcible writer, and a vigor 
oas orator—even in Kngliah—it is hi» 
persistence, his patience, his untiring 
industry, hi* grasp of a difficult State 
problem ; in a word, hi* entire mastery 
of what is known as state-craft that gives 
him such power in the country, and such 
a high position among his colleague*. 
Indeed it is only lately, comparatively 
speaking, that Sir Hector lias distin
guished himself so prominently as to 
draw the eye* of the people towards him. 
It is true that, as a lawyer, a journalist, 
and essayist, he has been before the pub
lic for many years—ever since, a* a 
very young man in 1847, he edited the 
Melangt* Religewst in Montreal, and more 
recently gained first prize for an essay 
upon “ Canada and her Institutions." It 
is also true that a* far back as 1867, the 
year of Confederation, he was Secretary 
°f State in Sir John's Cabinet, but never
theless it is only since the general elec 
tion of last year that he became famous, 
if we may say so, and for the reason, per
haps, that ho exhibited so much foresight 
and ability ns Minister of Public Works, 
a department usually given to foremost 
members of the Cabinet, as to stamp him 
at once as a mail of genius. This de
partment is, in Canada, bestowed upon 
meu only who are essentially clever

which—the “Snmmermide ■iiiiwj ^i. uiof theThe lightingcorrrapoadente. trip to the capital of Wince County on «h. Snowmagnifiedllakr in Egyptian wntere hnn been killedThnieday ' last. The train «nutated of The Qeeea'a malady. have aabmitled. OolHe next entnehedoat of all proportion. Official Oar No 10, baa- will return to Madrid•aid. ia steadily growing woven.lately haea gratified with two the Maori Slade in an eoroonter with
UviBrooL, Aug. |.Silty branches of the Irish Nationalto ik two

Tbs dynamite pneousra base beenMMO the 1st of July. Sir Buflonl North 
cote moTud on July 28th that Her Majesty 
do not sanction aay agreement with De 
T —pe, whereby a foreign company 
would hare a monopoly of the canal and 
the command of British capital, and was 
defeated by a large majority, not really 
becanee the House did not sympathise

Heuj.of Wales, and the latest heard about him 
is that he broke his collar bone in two 
places, and hail it so neatly repaired 
that the bone is now all right. It ia just 
possible the jaw IsNie of his lordship has 
something to do with those wonderful 
exploits.

Simon W. Crabbe, Thoa A. McLean, F. W died this year who
Wiaairao, Aug. 10.the land of his adoption, 

party in the neighboring Republic that 
would commit itself to Free Trade doc
trines would be lost, a* surely a* the 
same party would be in France, or any 
other country that seeks to compete 
with Kngland in trade and manufactures. 
General Hancock's prospects for the 
Presidency were brilliant in 1880 until 
he sat down and wrote an idiotic letter 
having free trade pips and dots ; from that 
moment his chances grew less and lesser, 
and he was beaten by Garfield—a very 
weak candidate—a lew months later, a» 
most |>eople with a knowledge of public 
opinion anticipated he would be after 
they hail seen his fatal letter. The 
people of the United States will not 
have Free Trade or anything resembling 
it, and even the “ tariff for revenue 
only " cry is growing fainter among the 
Democrats, who are casting about for 
all manner of platform planks in its 
stead. It is notorious also that our

Mutch, Superintendent Coleman, Mr. Joeeph OMri. M-o-k—ld. both Mo..,’popularity ia the UnitedUnsworth. Mechanical Superintendent ; Mr. iMiala at Bat Portage,
D. M. t ruer. Car Foreman; W. T. Huggnn, TWevidence•bown that they an a pair of roadie, ofAccountant and Auditor; & llodgaoa.

Alain an qeietiag down .a it wen laClerk Mechanical Department
Eat Pout.oi, Mm . Aug 10.Bat Portage. Mo wet’s Lambe*1 ere all laDonald, Chief Clerk Superintendent's Uffira

W. H. Crosklll, Superintendent's Secretary bMd s publicThebe to be u hitch in the 
scheme to amalgamate the Bank of 
Nova Scotia and the Union Bank ofP. K. 
Island, arising, it is said, from the failure 
of the „ Shaw Brothers, of Boston, in 
which the former is somewhat involved. 
The Managers of the Nova Scotia Bank, 
however, deny this, and assert that the 
cause of postponement of the amalgama
tion is owing to the fact that it has taken 
more time than was anticipated to go 
over the accounts.

lathe Ontario Court-houseTb# telegraph strikers contend it is Ikevalent to a vote of want of confidence, 
and if Gladstone were defeated the Con
servative party is not in a position to 
form a government. We have only two 
parties in Canada—Liberal and Conser
vative—and if the Government of the 
day were beaten, the victorious party 
would cheerfully and promptly step into 
the vacant place*. There are issue* here 
that divide the parties, but then they 
are nothing when compared to political 
issues in Kngland. A general election 
to-morrow might mean great Radical and 
Paroellite success, and those again might 
mean the disestablishment of the Knglish 
Church, Home Rule tor Ireland, aboli
tion of the House of Loid», universal 
suffrage, and, in line, the destruction of 
the Monarchy. It is those tremendous 
consequences which prevent the dis
affected Liberals joining the Tories on a 
crucial division in order to oust Gladstone. 
Gladstone is bad enough, but Heaven 
shield them from Chamberlain. Of course 
it is possible a general election would re
turn the Tories to power, but it is doubt
ful, and there must be no doubt where 
such great issues are involved. Then, 
again, the Tories are divided ; they have 
no leader. The Marquis of Salisbury is 
too fiery, Sir Stafford Northcote—or the 
grand old woman—too cautious, ami 
Lord Randolph Churchill too flighty. 
Now is the time Beaconsfield is required, 
but Beaconstield is dead. The risk of a 
general election might be run but for the 
Paruellites,

«tir the forming of 
Ontario statute ou
Out of three hundred ___
jM jh. win. were pilled by Ptitnllo ..d 
P,r*T-..th‘rtT raetdent freeholder. 
howMhoUen would eot support the object «* Ue."7‘*W- 4 motion to «djo.ru ££
■••ulnud by two to owe. but tb. mmtim, 
wee declared adjourned by tU chairman appointed by Mowai'a 8t^ * “
traie Lyon, the state tee 
power. Intense exeitei 
the Mowat officiale, aio

.atm III, lily BIMkrPatriot, AWr Era, and Mr. William M. Ml. 
travelling eorreepondent of the Buffalo Daily 
Vouricr, who is very favorably impressed 
with our Island as a place of summer resort. 
The train left Charlottetown station at 11 
o’clock, a. m., and arrived in Summerside 
about 2 p. m., having delayed at North 
Wiltshire, Kensington and Hunter River. 
Near the station at the latter place is a large 
clieese factory in working order, and a starch 
factory in course of erection, which were

Prince Bismarck is reported to be in

Cept. Phelan,
derer of Oarey, the
at Cork

Prince Teck is to be exiled to
Schloee for exposing hie property by
sheriffs sale. •tin* broke

The liabilities of 
the Nova Scotia Bank are $4,092,168, 
the asset* $6,865,109, including $345,172 
loan* to directors.

The “ Sum mere i de ” was begun three 
months ago, and was built under the super 
intendance of Messrs. Unsworth and Fraser, 
from drawings selected at the Pullman Car 
Works, Chicago, where several of the same 
description were being built for the Texas 
and St Louis Railroad at the same time. 
The railroads just named are narrow guage 
(three feet); so that if those cars are suit
able for them, there can be no doubt but 
that tliey will give satisfaction on a road of 
three feet six guage. Tlw outside length of 
the “Sumroerside” is flfty-four feet ; inside

with the times.
An English emigrant named Andrews 

murdered a man named James Maruney, at 
Toronto last week.

The cholera has up to this made away 
with more Britons than did the tatterde
malions of Ar*bi Pasha.

The Chicago Time§ wants to know why 
the prairies are treeless. Perhaps it ia be
cause they have no trees.

It is stated that many members of the 
Imperial Parliament will visit America dur
ing the forthcoming recess.

They are realizing in the States that 
Sunday excursions are a delusion and a 
snare to overworked humanity.

During the past few years China has 
purchased from America 25.000,000 car
tridges and 240.000 Spencer rifles.

It is asserted that Cetewayo is still living, 
and that be demands an enquiry into his 
treatment by the British Government.

Since the close of tie war tiie United 
States Govefcment has reduced its debt 
one thousand and fifty million dollars-

Mgr. Capel draws large audiences in the 
American cities to hear bis sermons. 
Numerous conversions are already re
ported.

30,000 persons assembled in Trafalgar 
Square, London, lately, and wanted to know 
the reason why Bradlaugh was not given

The Emperors of Austria and Germany 
have met and kissed at Ertfurt. Those 
two potentates are always meeting and 
kieeing.

Farmers around Kingston, Ont., Imre 
commenced threshing barley, some fine 
samples of which grain have been offered in 
that city.

French newspapers say that English 
missionaries often act as political agents. 
French editors are a very intelligent class

Lobdom, Aug 10.
The deaths from cholera in Egypt to date

jBT.h-- '*•*£•.rf.wbi<* M* pence, 
died Ui Oeiro. There le in unconfirmed re
port of curbuneular plague «I Denied.

Loudon, Aug. 10.
Pertirulere of the rerolt of the Spanuh 

gurriton utfieo De Urgel. ia th. Produce 
»f Cerida, .bowe it wee heeded by . Ljeot 
Col. The outbreek occurred et four o'clock 
Thu red. y morniug. The oiril guard we. 
not mulcted by the iueurgente and re
mained in berrecke. The rebel, expelled 
the militrity governor of the town. A Urge 
force of troupe it marching to Seo De Urgel 
to repreee the outbreak.

London, Aog. 10.
A dee patch to a local new, agency from 

LU bon eayl : •• Telegram, rencired from the 
Bpaaiah frontier eny the aitnation ia moat 
grava. Banda of armed men bare marched 
to the North, their object it ia presumed, 
being to concentrate at aonie «elect point 
for a combined movement.

London, Aug. 10.
The Government deem the latest dee- 

patches from Madagascar ao antiefactory 
that they will no longer hold the transports 
Himalaya and Orontea in readiness for im
mediate eervioe.

Panic. Aug. 10.
It ia reported that 8,000 French rainforce- 

menia will be eent to Madagascar end «00 to 
Reunion.

Maitland, N. 8.. Aug. 10.
Hon. A. M. Cochran died suddenly Uat 

evening, of paralysie. (The Ule Hon. Mr. 
Cochran war of Irish descent, lie was 
born at Newport. Hants Co.. October. 1811. 
and was accordingly in his 72nd year at the 
time of Lie decease He represented North 
Hants in the Nova Hootia Assembly from 
1840 to 1843, and was one of the so-called 
" disqualified." In 1878 he was appointed 
to the Legislative Council, and after the 
defeat of the Hill government was the 
nominal leader of hU party in that body. 
On the formation of the present local gov
ernment he wne given n sent in it.)

London, Aog. 12.
The Irish Laborers' bill paaasd in Com. 

mittoa of the Whole ia the Hones of Com- 
mono last sight by • majority of 8*0. Mr. 
Trevelyan introdeoed a bill to aid the Irish 
working people hr establishing n system of 
tremweys in Ireland. The bill includes a 
danse appropriating £100,000 to aid emi
gration.

London, Aug. 12.

It ia euirt three-lourlha of the Irish 
landlords are heavily in debt, and the 
other fourth ruined beyond redemption. 
They have lost all political influence in 
a country in which two generations ago 
they were absolute masters. And their 
allairs do not show any signs of mending. 
The Irish lgislloids were a bail lot in 
their day; they were barri drinkers, 
duellists, aLwentacs and spendthrifts. 
They ground the faces of the poor, and 
they are now suffering for it. Even the 
peasantry refuse to touch their canbeens 
to them any longer, for they are become 
lieggars like themselves at lhe gates of

broad and ; 
Traders. It 
And so it is,

and potent factor in 
Imperial politics, looming up dark and 
menacing on the horizon. By dexterous 
manieuvring Whigs and Tories could be 
made to give and lake, and Coalition 
Government might be formed, but there 
is no reckoning witli the Irish National 
Party; they represent the irreconcile- 
•hies in British polities. Nevertheless 
the general election must come, and 
it cannot much longer be delqyed. 
Everyone can see that Gladstone's 
Government is falling to pieces. There

easily accommodate two persons. The bas
ket racks and other fixings are all nickel- 
plaled. The car will be boated with liot air ; 
»*>•!, the pipes running akmg the sides 
are so arranged that either hot or cold air 
may be admitted, as passengers desire, bv 
touching a small spring near each anal In 
fad. in,tiling appears to have been omitted 
in this ne« car that could make travelling 
comfortable. Alter dinner at the Clifton 
House, kindly provided bv the Superintend
ent, the party went a short dietan.» inland 
to have a look at the country, and left for 
Charlottetown at So m., which was readied 
about seven, over thirty miles an hour hav
ing been made on some parts of the read. 
1 lie ,vwt of die " Sumuieraide " is 8t.2Vti.8ti,

and very great abilities. There may be 
many reasons advanced lor this flattering 
success of Sir Hector in contrast to the 
failure of Sir George. While the for
mer is just as intense a Canadian as the 
latter, he wae only in his early boyhood 
when the rising of 1837 took place, a 
rising which, although now looked hack 
upon with complacency, if not with 
pride, by the majority of Canadians, was 
the principal cause ol the dislike against 
Sir George Cartier by the premier Pro
vince. Since then Confederation has 
been brought about, ainl Sir Hector is 
looked upon as more of a Canadian than a 
Quebec French Provincial. Then, again, 
he enjoys the advantage ol speaking the 
English language with fluency, an ad
vantage lacked by Sir George Cartier. 
But perhaps the greatest secret of hie 
pope Unity in Ontario is his broad views, 
hie hmbommie, his knowledge of affairs, 
and the solid patriotism that distinguish
es him, a patriotism as broad as the great 
Dominion itself. After a battle in which 
they had been the victors, it was the 
custom to ask the Athenian soldiers who 
had done must to bring about tiie grand 
result, and it was also the custom for 
each soldier to mention bimaelf first, and 
the real hero of the day second. Thus, 
after the battle of Salamis, Themistocles 
was universally named second, which 
was really giving him the honore of the 
day. And soin like manner if Canadians 
of our time be asked who is the greatest 
statesman of the Itominion, each will 
give the first place to his particular favor
ite, but in nine out of ten cases will 
name Sir Hector Langovin second. One 
of the journalistic marvels we arc called 
upon to observe of late, is the fhet that 
although our Grit contemporaries are 
unsparing in their denunciations of the 
Ministry, separately and collectively, 
they have very little abuse for Sir 
Hector, though of course they have some, 
while they all acknowledge his ability, 
and most of them his honesty. Sir 
Hector's trips to the Maritime Provinces 
have done him no harm. His blonde 
face and keen, steel-grey eyes created a 
favorable impression from the first, con
firmed by his clear, manly reasoning. 
"Just like an Anglo-Saxon," cried one 
admirer, though in truth he is the Celt 
all over, and ia sprung from (Httinguiah- 
ed Celtic ancestry. After what we have 
said concerning him no one need be sur
prised when Sir John ia removed from 
the sphere of hie ueefttlneee, and long 
may that consummation be postponed, 
if Sir Hector quietly and naturally steps

the consumer only is a Turk, the produ
cer or manufacturer being an Englishman 
from Manchester or Birmingham. When 
English influence prevailed in Constanti
nople English goods were made free of 
duty gradually, and the Sultan had to 
look to direct taxation for revenue. Fruit 
trees were taxed, beasts of burthen were 
taxed, and so overpoweringly that the

very intelligent class
Ir the P The celebrated General Torn Thumb—now 

alaa no more—once said be would here 
refueed the offer of Knighthood were it 
made him.

It ia rumored that Bismarck ia com
mencing to drivel, and that the affaire of 
Germany are in the hands of zealona 
nonentities.

The Irish informers were not permitted to 
land at Melbourne because the police had 
information of the existence ol a plot forfiltrats» rnnviloe

Private advieee from Mserines end

Bugluh and French governments hare
privately arranged thei 
rumored that Englandand famine has visited the finest country 

in Euro|>e ninny u time since the Sultan 
submitted to Free Trade. This is the 
ago of millionaires. There are numbers 
of them in the groat manufacturing cen
tres of England, but it seems in order 
that they might become wo it was neces
sary that a thousand Hindoos or so 
should suffer famine for each one of 
them. India has been a regular slaugh
ter market for English goods, and ia 
now. Its once immense wealth has long 
ago gone into the coffers of English mer
chants. It is no wonder these latter took 
to the Free Trade doctrines of Cohden 
and Bright so enthusiastically. The Hin
doos raise cotton and send it to England 
on board English ships ; numbers of 
people in Manchester work it into lebrics 
and textiles at small wages, but the pro
fits oi the cotton lords are enormous. It 
is sent back to India in the maimfsctnred 
state, also in British ships, the mild 
Hindoos are compelled to buy it, for 
Free Trade has long ago killed their 
native manufactures, and thus India as 
well as Turkey ia impoverished, so that

will notNormal School ErassiwaHsws France in Tooqoin or Madagascar matters.
Ottawa. Aug. IS.The undermentioned candidates have been 

•ncceeefu! in passing the examination neree- 
■ary to admit them to attendance at the 
Normal School :—

Wallace D. McIntyre, New Perth, 337; 
Hammond J. Smith, New Glasgow, 811 ; 
James McLeod, Springtoo, 310; Albeona 
Gregor, New Glasgow, 280 ; Carrie W. Darby, 
Abram’s Village, 293: Fred. T. Norton 
Georgetown Royalty, 286; Ulalta McDonald

An officer to be known ae the Dominion
Government on the Treasury benches. 
After all, what difference is there to-dav 
hetween a Whig and a Tory in England ? 
What possible difference in principle can 
there be between the Conservative Sir 
Stafford Northcote, and the Liberal Sir 
V croon Harcourt 7 Both are Church ol 
England men. both are monarchists, both 
are content with the present order of 
things, while Mr. Chamberlain goes in 
fdr a revolution, and is pot afraid oi 
universal suffrage. The abolition of the 
House of Lords and the settlement of 
the land question in the British Isles 
would be ha hateful to Earl Granville as 
to Lord Salisbury, but would be hailed 
with delight by Radicals like Sir Wilfred 
Lawson and Mr. Labouchiere. And who 
can eay but that, after the next general 
election, there shall not have been re
turned three hundred Radicals of their 
calibre, who, with Parnell's eighty or 
ninety Irish Nationalists, would make 
abort work of what they agree in calling 
“feudal institutions." It lews chance, 
a lottery; it depends upon a mare of 
electors upon whom new ideas are dawn
ing, whose minds are rapidly being per
meated with Republican ideas, or who 
res in Home Roto and the decentralisa
tion of Government a panacea for 
the manifold ill» they are heir to. 
Some of those English Radicals desire 
no more drastic legislation than would 
bring about their pet change, but 
once set the wheels of revolution in 
motion and it would not be cosy to 
■top them. Bamave, Lemeth, and 
LaUydeToitoodalof the French Revolu
tion only demanded a constitutional 
monarchy, bat they were overpowered

iide-de-eamp. will be et Rideau
Hail duriagl be regime 
General. Hie duties ■

Governor-
datiee will consist

rising the list of inviteduse of such characters is not a good one.

Wong Chi* Foo, editor of a Chinree- 
Amcrican newspaper, has written a letter 
containing a challenge to 1 tenia Kear
ney. the “ Sand Lot Orator," or at least 
some obliging Iriend has written it for 
him. In this letter Wong Chin, instead 
of attacking Kearney personally, piles 
up sarcasm upon Kearney 's countrymen,

Nlw Tong. Aug. 13.
The Superintendent of the Wi

Union Telegraph Go. reporte, this
U-t «tore wires h... toi eut_ Atm; OUU1» MCIX)mud,

JfNrtin Mclaan, CharioUetown, 
2iH; Lillie 1). Johnson, Montague Bridge, 
275; I red. A. McMillan, Alberry Plains, 
2,4; Franklin Wetoter, bunstaffnage 274- 
Geotge T. Dewar, New Peril,. 268- Hattie v'. 
Holland, Crapaud West, 267; Malcolm A 

IT»1 Brier, 2»4 ; Samuel It. McPhee, 
Gton William, Lot 63, 264: George Arthur. 
Alherton, 283; Jeremiah H. Blauuiere, Now 
uiV*!’*' BV Hedkl)' Batters ton, korth 
Wiltshire, 282; Ida Lottie, Souris, 261 ; Lula 
L Myere, Hamptoto 260; Patrick Rice, 
Montague Bridge, 260: Martin McKinnon, 
Brooklyn, Lot 61 259; Fulton J. McGougan, 
j*ajfq“«,_25Q; William P. McNally, Abram's 
\iltoge, 260; George W. Schurman, Utile 
Volk. 287; Zacharieh Peters, NewoUtow

'Eifd to the southern circuit, principally 
Waabiagtoc and Philadelphia, in Jaraavliagton and Philadelphia, in Jersey 

e, between Jersey City and oarehope.be ultimately effected.
It ie reported that the French Ooi 

at Tonquin ie qaietly mahi 
lions, and that it ie prut 
blow will soon oe struck.

Commandera of German man-of-war have 
been ordered to so limit their supplies of 
American pickled pork at to have none left 
on their arrival at German porta.

President Gravy, in a totter to the Pope, 
justifies the position taken by the Republic 
in regard to the clergy, and denies any
lnlitn hnn nf mnLir.ee ——___at- _ e-el____ a

the Western routes. There

'astern Union Ofitoe to-day, and the
strikers still firm.

Panin, Aug. 18.
and comparas the Irish with the Chinese, 
much to the disadvantage of the former. 
“ While," he says, “ the Chinese flag 
floats over the third grenteet navy in the 
world, that of Ireland fliee over an occa
sional gin mill only, on the 17th of 
March," If the uniter is an English
man the spirit of the epistle can eerily 
—— ——- -.——i, if n Yankee, he is un -

iye a Spanish
rolled-------------
token place bet. 
loyal troops at 8 
Figueroa.

the iueurgente and

Lisbon, A eg. is.
ThePortnguene polios, et the request ofIffi Smart ■ alt antb^ttai_ L___ «Yoik, 267; Zachariah Peters, NewGU—iuw 

286; James A Mclnnis, Souris, 264; Nett A. tbs Spanish authorities, hareintention of making war upmi the Church
Tbo Queen received Mr. end Mrs. Glad 

•tone very graciously n few days ego. con
trary to her general custom, as until lately 
she thought the grand old man a republican.

At an oration accorded Michael Devilt in 
oounty Clare lately, he arid that the British 
Government was now no weak it oonld eot 
protect the life of one of ite vilest inetru-

» , ,---- - ------ -.-UUIM, on noil A.
Murchison, Mount Buchanan. 288; John 
O-Brteo, Montego. Wes. 252 ; Edith Murray,
?ÎSrloU1ÏVrnt,/8!: J«M Bernard,
Clifton, 261; Edwin Dawson, Summcrsido 
248; William Ayers, Union Road, Lot 33, 
248; Angus McDonald, Charlottetown, 247 
J. K. McLaughlin, Sourie, 246; John faillie, 
Spnngton, 246; Simpron Gordon, Alherton 
245; francia J. L. McCormack, Grand River. 
Lot 56, 248 ; Albert E. J long la*. Head ot

KüïrTIS; *EKS *isi'
æ'ïïKî’tiS&.'Triire;

“vAutov Georgetown Royalty, 238; 
John A. McLeod, Mount Botimimn.

Sanore Selvoeehea, f< i her of the
Chamber of

the revolt at BadajoTwho tookbe understood 
grateful, while if Wong Chin ie e bona 
JiJe Chinaman he ia foolish, for he must 
sec that it is not profitable to anger a 
people who have sufficient political 
power to revoke the treaty made with 
China in 1862. . He should also consider 
that though the Chinese flag may float, 
and float very gaily, it did not prevent a 
brigade ol Europeans, ono-third ol whom 
wore Irish, capturing the capital of his 
country twenty yearn ago.

The latest attempt at a Spanish pro- 
ntmriamento ie not no gloomy an affltir ae 
the Spanish Government led the world 
to believe at first Indeed it looks pretty 
grave on the face oi" it ; for it now leaks 
out that several armed bande—regi
ments we presume—ere marching north
ward to effect a junction. The auspicious 
element ip this rising ia ite militoty 
character which makes it appear at if 
the army thought it was lime for an to- 
crease of pay, and a batch of promotions

Portugal, have been ptoeed
Portuguese transport Africa aad
Cherbourg, Fraace.

London, Aag. la.
The commander of the British troops iamillionaires. It ie all in the economy of 

nature, you understand, though some
how the loyal Canadian» revolted against 
such an economy five years since, end 
grew prosperous.

Bffypt telegraph, test two sold ten drid el

The sanitary
Iks cordon aroofid Alexandria. Theyou cannot 

punch into the head of a Canadian Free 
Trader is that Free Trade may be an 
excellent thing for England but a cane 
to Turkey, to India, and to Canada. 
England has the machinery, the capital, 
the skilled labor, and she can defy com
petition. Hence, to guard against her, 
other nations have to fence themselves 
round with a high protective tariff. 
France does so, eo does the neighboring 
Republic, eo does Canada In a little 
while other colonies will follow our 
example or become impoverished, no 
matter how great their resources The 
landed interest of England asks for pro
tection, which ie sheer nonsense, as it 
would ruin the counb 
though it might be of
' oprietore and 1____

nearly played out;

d-te^frt* Shrite. iNlgypte. Swaday
numbered 406.

Tlw London correspondent of tee Men-
‘••«j*- <*»the Women Catholic church in Wei

America will l hie at tea V.l
sod Lord Spencer.

•alt with teem
The abolition of iag friendly relation, with all tee power». 

A virulent foul end mouth disease has
itel puniahi

end In its
227; Janie Dawi

received from Liverpool, 
ad Flismsailst,•riving stolen property, forSmite,

Stewart, tory tor Foreign Affairs. Hated this aftrr-Crawferd, The dads teas at last“i rmimtee vrai 
Mary P. Power, to tee to reply toThere is

out, Charisttetown,
hrth, 224;

Girondists, eadsa eecentefc way I 
ia front ot him. He

he bee ofMcDoorid, Herman rills, 219; Annie
the Robespierre». Seeing in a tow him. Itit to no wonder that Sarith. New Glasgow,'»*role of Premier of Canada by right of flow Glasgow. H* j Elite Bride, *U; Maori 

Groretll ; Marie Cave-
Pierre. tea Fi

hie ability to lead a Government told him to beall round. Still, when we remember it 
was much in the same way Queen lea 
bells was dethroned, and Amadeus, or
** UlAMFYini " lirtunrtosi Avun flare

guilty of shat ter latter 
The GéreraiTrade even poor His* AcuSCdS:in—Tax Dblook. The Globe and the Grit papers of

Maccaroni," bounced from the Panin-generally are trying hard to errmtef Mr.Loan OoLaainuB need not bea bit afraid
capital oat of thethe aaerad soil of of O’Dooovta Roam or hie - Invincibles.1 with more

“J«°r _«*>"» to Hew Tote riel wrekTswd 
•tier aanonaetaghieMrtf. loyal aakMof

Northerne, addbut without spiling live long; it is thorn Ten CManlottntown Hnnald. We re- Paris palling 
Mndridriptaybkmd. They Many* * • a. .wiin revolvers, who walk abroad in • loyal eebjeet 

Ooolehaa with
howevm, decline their wires, and Alfbneo at Victoria, etahhedtor the

etiapheito. Ha thinks, douhtlen, hethat of Cktv pretty eneceerihl in bringing the 
ot of oar friend» the wire-pullers

has «ranged Oarey.iting other an-and he lent mietakabri eigne "of toteHarter Roed,'with a bill, the Ottawa Govern meet, aad
Premwklie k-t iwuuuiltrr^mh
it in priera m

altar alitti#tinent, sod Ah- ia.while breaks ■ a little••7 hereto •0 far, from theof the Globe, ao doubt, bet its ■BErSSSbreak» hra doll, what to h ta well known, kow- Fiuiil teow suet'probably riata
general pahlta ri lmp»tirai,

PhrS?

Y N



Madbid, il,
hm» ha mhi

eirll -*Ury

tt* uT?™*^u|**‘"b78-^
------------- ■**« eobiniUed. Col R.,„_
r^ire to Madrid on Frida,. **'
. .___ Uysstom. Aag »

i; ïïtîTJÉrrii*" *— f”~i7 «O iBpntttaai (or

Wuxirso. Au» 10
IBnua and Macdonald, both Mow. 

” • P*“ O» roodà. o(TS

Ba» Pobtbob, Mua.. Au, 10ïiïzszsuïz.-æ.
* *• tormmg of a muaieipulii, and.,

tgrÆüa-'
y*01*!? "M»« «U objm
~ A motion to adjourn »u
BtaTud by two to oar, but tb- uwutiu» doelarud udjoeraod b, th. S
oiatad by M„W. Stik-ti^jK" 
o Ira, tbe utatotuu giving Lut That 
wr. Intouu» excitement rn.nl. -O 1~V- . -nt proruil. union»Mow^ oMeaKa»0. tb. wtu, brok*

tbrou cheer, for tb. Queen end 
for Mowul.litobu, sad three groune I

IdWDoa. Aug 10.
be deutbe from cholera in Egypt to dut.’ brr. °< .*bx>b ÂBTp««>n.
Î5 °“r- T*"®" ** ■■confirmed re- 

1 of ourbnnoulur plague ut Damiette.
Lomdom. Aug. 10.

articotare of the rerolt of the Spanish 
rtaoa at 8» Da Urgel, i. tb. Prorince 

ebowe it wae beaded by . I,i,ut 
The outbreak oeourrod at four o'clock 

iruday morning. Tbe eiril guard »M 
moire led by the ineurgeou and re- 

ued in barracks. Tbe rebeU cxpelUd 
military goeernor of tbe town. A Urge 
« of troop, is marching to 8eo De Urgel 
rpreee the outbreak.

Lorn»», Aug 10.
deepatch to a local news agency from 

»n sms •• Telegram, reoeired from lb. 
mah frontier say tbe situation is most 
re. Bands of armed men bare marched 
be North, their object it ia presumed 
g to concentrate at eorne select pc 
i combined movement point

Lobdom, Aug. 10.
be Government deem the latest dee- 
lht* ,roT “edeoeoar so satisfactory 
1 fbey will no longer bold tbe transport, 
islaya and Orontes in readiness for im-

Paws. Aug. 10.
U reported that 8,000 French reinforce- 

its will I*I be sent to Madagascar and *00 to

Maitlaud, N. 8„ Aug. 10. 
on. A. M. Cochran died suddenly last 
ung. of paralysis. (Tbe Ute Him. Mr. 
«run was of Irish descent. He was 
i at Newport. Hants Oo., October. 1611 
was accordingly in bis 72nd year at tbe 
' of 1,1. decease. He represented North 
U to tbe Nora Scotia Assembly from 

1 *» >••*. ««I ”•* one of tbe so-called 
■qualified." In 1878 be was appointed 
be I—gielatire Council, and after tbe 
st of the Hill government waa the 
ittal lender of hie party in that body, 
be formation of the presin t local gor- 
tesit he was given a seat in it.)

Lon Don, Aug. 12.
ieI™b laborers’ bill pmmd in Com, 
ss of the Whole in the House of Com- 
l last night by a majority of 8*0. Mr. 
alyan introduced a bill to aid the Irish 
ing people be establishing a system of 
ways in Ireland. Tbs bill includes a 
■e appropriating £100,000 to aid emi-

Lobdoh, Aug. 12.
iraU advices from Mauritius and 
sgusour lend to the belief that the 
lien and French government, have 
‘ÎÎŸ ‘rrmyd their difference. It is 
■red that England will not embarras, 
oo in Tonqnin or Midigtrar motion.

Ottawa, Aug. IS. 
i officer to be known as tbe Dominion 
iswjamp will be appointed at Rideau

duties will
» Governor-

I timlist of invited tite’ÏTdl'

. IS.Niw Tom», Aug.
* „8nP"n*md«t of the Wem.ru 
n Telegraph Oo. reports, this morning, 
fifteen wire, have been cut or inter- 
id in the southern circuit, principally 
aahington and Philadelphia, in Jersey 
ewe, between Jersey City and oursbope, 
» Western route. There m no ip-
* «bangs in tbe condition of affairs at 
restant Damn Office to-day, and the 
>m seem still firm.

Paw», Aug. IS. 
a Spanish1 in’ïatalonia, and that ronficta bn.

plsce between the insurgents and 
troopo at 8*o do Urgel, Gérons and

Lisbon, Aug. 13.
tPortngneee police, at tbe reqoeW of 
Vniri. eathoritic, bar. arrowed 
uSaleoethna, formed; member of tbe 

P’*”’’* The Modem 
i revolt st Bednjo. who took rsfage in 
Ifni, hare bean placed on board the 
game tmwport AAios ami mntlo 
mnrg, Frauen

Lobdom. Aug. la
| commander of tbe British troop, ia 
tJejagrupb. that two aoldisru died gS 
veuterday from cholera. There was 
au dumb from that dimes, yueurda, 
11 be troop, at BamLb. 
eaaitary oommjumion be. decided to 

e the cordon aroufld A leisudria. Tb#
i Sundayfrom oboiaru in Egypt 

trod dW.
London oorreepondent of tbe Man- 

r Onardian my. the chief prelate, of 
tman Catholic church in Europe and 
•n will aroamble at tbe Vatican in 
■tor naît, an the Pope deenwe to eon- 
itb them ante the means of 
eudly relation, with nil the

Uempool.
ndFfammdmiDmfcrl------

Mtiro. stated this after- 
• the Com none, in reply to i ones-

*1
d reeefred no definite 
egaium him. It.

Pierre, the Frmmh
■ wWS Ih. latter eon-
'•weeudhmm. TheOnverum.ut 
•VUm Secretary would eommuai- 

am the euhjeet el the

Gladstone. rsplyiM So » qneeiion
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on Monde, lest, hot owing 
I general heavy weather, the

i in Angnat In P. E. 
I be equalled," says an Amsri-

Iher nrovincee. The anUorities 
acquired proofs of a Republican plot 
h wae to make in errerai important 

towne a movement simultaneous with that
the Bads jus militari, 

lions have been taken all over the kingdom 
Arrests hare been uu

" Fat» Vo* Blum, P. Pn of 
P. E. Island, is in Hattfex,” says the Hrr+d, 
which reminds its readers that Port Felix, in 
tiuyeboro County, wae called after Father 
Felix Von Blerfc.

has hern recalled by hie colleagues for the 
There ia greet

will rcMadrid. The King

Tub Marco Polo, her cargo and baloa^ingB, 
were sold lest Wednesday by Senator How lan 
for $8,000. Mr. A. McNeill wae Auctioneer. 
And that ia the loot of the famous Marco Polo, 
oft

to try

Mb. Htnmn Duvab, Inspector of Marine 
and Fisheries, has not yet received orders to 
extend the time for Lobster Flatting. If not 
received factories must does on the 20th

Tuesday ia a regiment of ct 
to tbe arm,, which, under G 
has been in occupation of 1

Among those who drew prime at the Bt. 
Patrick's Bazaar, Halifax, ia Mrs. John 
Hughes and Mr. A. Murphy, of this city, the 
former a West India basket worth $25.00, 
and the latter a handsome Mohair glove box ; 
Mr. J. Gorman, of this Island, drew a cash 
prim of four dollars.

A Oonamrouamrr of the Moncton Tranocript 
says an individual of Botaford, N. B., has a 
boat in which be takes liquor from Prince 
Edward Island and dispenses it slot* the 
coast! This may be true, and still that 
fine Province has enough bad whiskey of 
its own and to spare.

Mas Biaxkbnship, wife of CapL Blanken
ship, Commander of the Worcetter, met with 
an accident on Thursday last on Pownal 
wharf. She jumped out of a carriage while 
the hone was plunging, and sprainod her 
ankle, but we are happy to learn that noth
ing serious will result.

On Friday last, Mr. E. W. Taylor presented 
what purported to be a $5 bill of the Union 
Bank of P. E. Island, among other bills in 
making a deposit, but was very much sur
prised when Mr. Finley, the Teller, drew his 
attention to tbe fact that it was a piece of 
patchwork cleverly contrived.

return there to 
_ es. A state of

stage has been proclaimed in the disaffected 
towns. Marshal Campos and the King are 
mpajlid soon from LaOraja. The authori
ties discovered traces of an undoubted oom- 

of low rank 
in Paris who organized these 

|>te. Courte-martial bare been begun 
the rebels. A rebellion broke ont on 

cavalry belonging 
under General Qoeeada. 

occupation of the Basque pro 
vinom and Navarre ever since the Carliet 

1875. Only one com
missioned officer is reported to have 
joined it Tbe regiment in question, led by 
this officer and its sergeants, left the 
town of Santo Domingo de la Calzada, in 
tbe province of Longmno, pursued b, its 
commanding officers and other troops. The 
regiment was actively pursued day and 
night b, bodies of troopo from different 

re. So rapidly had they to fly that 
i, horses died from fatigue on the rued. 

Five insurgents presented themselvee yes
terday evening to the authorities of Log- 
ruoo, and affirmed that when the regiment 
left Santo Domingo they had no idea that 
the, had rebelled, being under the impres
sion that they were simply going out for 
ezercise. Early thia morning the lieutenant 
who bad placed himself at the head of the 

it met.with hie death at the banda of 
his own men. who a few hours later gave 
themselves up to their colonel, and are now 
pursuing the force. On Tuesday nitrht the 
regiment of Numenacia. 250 sabres strong, 
stationed near the great junction station of 
Mirauda, where the lines of Ebro Valley 
and the north of Spain meet, mutinied 
against their officers, and led by a captain, 
cut the railway bridge, but dared not 
approach Miranda, which waa guarded by 
superior forces. Cutting the telegraph 
lines behind them, they wide for Caplono 
and Calahorra. These garrisons have 
already previously been tampered with by 
Republican emissaries.

To morrow will be r holiday, by proclama
tion, in honor of the Caledonian games, which 
by the way promise to surpass anything ever 
yet seen in P. E. I. undertaken by the sons 
of “ A old Scotia.” We understand that we 
shell have many visitors from the neighlior- 
ing Provinces on the occasion.

The Wandrrrr, a smart, tauV-looking 
yacht, owned by C. N. Weld, of Boston, ar
rived in the harbor on Saturday, and left 
again on Tuesday. Her beauty attracted 
general admiration. The AUiancr, an Ameri
can war steamer, is now in the harbor. She 
will probably leave on Friday. An English 
and a French frigate are expected to arrive 
liera thia week.

A orbat many people have taken advan
tage of the facilities given by the Heather 
Belle lately to leave the dust and heat of the 
city for awhile, and enjoy the refreshing sea 
breese, a trip to and from Orwell, Crapaud, 
and other pointa afford. The cause for sur
prise le that many more do not' take advan
tage of the opportunity to recuperate and 
obtain mental and physical relaxation.

“ Thb Alabminu Obstruction or Ambrican 
Forbrr,” is the subject of an article which 
will appear in the August number of Fbrertry, 
from the pen of Mr. Wm. Little, of Montreal, 
an authority who has made the subject of 
American Forestry a life study. Mr. Little 
states that at the present reckless and wan
ton rate of cutting, the United States 
will be entirely denuded of its merchantable 
yellow pine in seven years.

» the Grand Tea at East Point on 
Monday, the 22nd inst It will be lield near 
Campbell's Cove, about 10 miles from Har
mony Station. At thia hot season a day 
spent near the water on the North Side of 
tbe Island will be a treat in itself. • We hear 
preparations are being made for a grand 
turnout. Ae this is the only Tea in the 
Eastern part of King’s County this summer, 
the attendance thereat will no doubt be 
large. For special Railway arrangement* 
see advertisement

Thb steamer Carroll arrived from Boston 
this morning at 6 o'clock with freight and the 
following passengers: Mr. J. A. Pingree, Mr. 
B. a Briggs, Mr. Geo. G. Walker, Mrs. Hol
land, Mrs. Dooley, Mr. D. W. Parmenton, 
Misa Parmenton, Miss L Fraser, Mrs. Carrie 
Smith, Miss Annie Rankin, Mrs. Wolridgo, 
Mise Mary Hopkine, Miss Mary McKinnon, 
Miss Alios Whelan, Mise Katie Pembroke, 
Mise Alice Ruaeetl, Mrs. Murphy, Mias Annie 
Roes, Miss Elisa Mountain, Mr. C. Campbell, 
Mr. Malcolm J. McDonald, Mr. James God
dard, Mr. Lawrence Murphy, Mr. J. W. Hose,

Thb seventh annual picnic of tbe Railway 
eoiployeee was held at Marie on last Satur
day. They had a beautiful day of it, and 
the attendance was very large. The 82nd 
Battalion band waa in attendance, and played 
with their usual wnr. Experts say there 
could have been no lees than 1000 persons 
on the grounds towards the evening, among 
whom the ftdr sex predominated with 
sea of umbrellas over their M plumes and 
feathers In the gay round dancing.” There 
were all sorts of sports and games. Mr. 
Uniworth, Mechanical Superintendent of the 
P. E. Island Railroad, conducted the games 
to the satisfaction of all concerned.

i of the aty

wm rend ft» G H. Wilkinson, of Montreal, 
offering to loan the dty money on favorable 
terms. A letter wm tend ft» Chief 
Fngiaaer Large aakh« that 1,000 feet of now 
h» he purchased for the Fire Department.
■uhteot Councillor Morris Mid*U»re were 

no tends at thsftr disposal wherewith to pur- 
Councillor Crabbe

r the Scott Act Chief Bi 
at in order Id ensure 

the oity, one thousand feat of i

Crabbe that $U$0 worth of how he pw 
chared. For the motion, OooneUlort Crabbe,
Murphy end Kreghen; against. Councillors 
Monte, Tteffion, Donee, Home, Ladner 
Davy. The motion wm loet and the Council

IN STORE,

Aim WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Th* Melon at Sommtnld*.
The Mission opened on the 2*.Hh ult., much 

to the imtibfactiuti of the Catholics of the 
district who had been anxiously expecting 

il preparing for it The Mission was open- 
with all due solemnity. Grand Mass was 

celebrated by Father. Smith Father Baush 
>reached an eloquent and impressive sermon, 
n which lie exidained the nature and object 

of Missions, and the great and many spiritual 
advantages to be derived from them. From 
this time till the cloee, services were held 
regularly in tbe church, according to the pro
gramme of the Fathers, who divided the 
work between tliem no that time might lie 
utilised in the best manner possible. Ser
mons were preached, confessions were heard, 
the people were instructed, the church was 
always crowded, and among the audience 
was a fair |ier ventage of Protestants. The 
following are among the principal subjects 
chosen by the Fathers for their sermons :— 
“ Mortal Sin,” “Tlie I>av of Judgment," 
“ Why Catholics Venerate the Blessed Virgin 
Mary and Saints of God,” and '• The Tor
ments of Hell." On Saturday evening, the 
4tli inst, Rev- Father Smith left to open a 
Mission at Somerset, and Father Baush re
mained to cloee at Summersido. The latter 
Missionary preached a magnificent sermon 
on Sunday morning. It was really fine. On 
Monday morning, the Hth inst., Rev. Father 
Baush, accompanied by Father Doyle, pro
ceeded to Somerset to join his colleague.

New Advertisements.
John McPhee dt Co. have just received a 

consignment of new tweeds, flannels, shirt
ings, grey and white cottons, Ac., which 
they arc selling at low prices.

A Sheriff’s Sale of a piece of land on Lot 
36. is advertized to take place on tbe 20th 
February. 1884, at the Court House in 
Georgetown.

Captain John Hughes. Water St., has a 
large quantity of Coal for sale which he will 
sell cheap, including Anthracite, egg and 
chestnut sizes. Pictou round and nut, Albion, 

k, Ac.
P. S Archibald, Chief Engineer, calls for 

tenders for the grading of the CapeTraverse 
P. E. I. railroad.Branch of the ]

will be received up to August 22nd.
Tenders

Look out for the grand Pie-nic at Kelly’s 
Cross, Lot 29, in aid of the funds of Bt. 
Joseph's Church; It will be held next 
Monday, the 20th inst.

Prince Bismarsk has become suspicious 
and crabbed in his disposition to a degree 
that makes it impossible for any public 
official but the most obsequious to serve 
under him. It is said that the Crown Prince 
of Germany, while appreciating fully the 
treat work which Bismarck has done for 
iis country, has very little sympathy for hie 
domestic policy, and hence, upon hie accès 
•ion to the throne, will have no scruples in 
disavowing them.

MARRIBD.

la 8L DnRetail's Cathedral, on Tuesday, Hth 
isL.by the Rev. John Corbett, Mr. JohnCurrle, 
r Went River, to Mine Catherine King, of Rocky

GRAND

PICNIC
AT KBLLT1 GROSS, LOT ».

«HAND PICNIC roll k, held in aid 
-- *ke land, of St Joseph’. Church, 

Crone, Lot 28, oo th. ground, ad
joining said Church,

■••Saji Ifce tOlfc leeUiL
A well-stocked saloon will be on the 

grounds, where Temperance Drinks and eat
ables of every description can be obtained.

The Patent Swing will be provided for the 
amusement of the younger folks.

Arrangements will be made for field 
games and sports of every description, and 

tes will be awarded to the successful 
competitors.

Come and bring your friends with yon.
Admission to the grounds 10 cents; 

children free.
By Order of Committee.

Kelly’s Cross. Lot 29. Aug. 13. H3-»u 15

COAL! COAL!
The Ceerue ef St adieu e-braero .abject, 

null; taught la ('allege..

tinuciTt. tu t cnmiTsias.
BEST QUALITY,

PICTOU ROUND & NUT,

Albion Slack,
( For Blacksmiths* use, good),

SYDNEY OLD MINES

Cowrie Mines Round.
OAPT. JOHN HUSHES,

_ , Wster Street.
Oiarlottetown, Aug. 15, 1883—3m

P. B. ISLAND RAILWAY.
Tenders for Cape Traverse 

Branch.
QEAI
Sav*îl

BALED TEN DERM, add)
~*-----4. and --------

Branch,
-----to the under-

----- Tender for Cape 
will be received until WED-

NBHDAY, the 22nd AUGUST. IM. for Gradin* 
the Cane Traverse Branch.

The Branch extends from the Prince Edward
Island Railway to < ape Traverse, a distance of 
about (12) twelve miles.

Plan. Profile and Hpeclflcatlon, may be seen at 
the Office of the Chief Engineer. Moncton, and 
also at the Engineer’s Office at County Line 

Utlou where forms of Tender may be obtained. 
Each Tender must be iwcompanled by a ^equal to five per cent, of the\moiint of Ih'e Çen- 

der, made upon the basil of quantities furnli
ThUi deposit may consist of cash, or of an accept
ed Bank Cheque, and It will be forfeited If the 
party tendering neglects or refuses to enter Into

-------- --------*■ d upon to do so, or If. after
------ -- --J tract, he falls to complete

the work satisfactorily, according to the plane 
nd specification.
If the tender la not accepted, the deposit will be

pBed*der" mUal h® medti on th® printed form sup-
The Department will not be bound to accept the 

lowest or any lender.
P. 8. ARCHIBALD.

Chief Engineer’s Office. Chief Engineer.
Moncton. Aug. 9th, 1883. aug. 13

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a Writ of Statute Execution 

to me directed, issued out of Her 
Majesty’s Supreme Court of Judicature, 
at the suit of Thomas lean nan against 
James Wickham, an absent or abscond
ing debtor. I have taken and seised as 
the property of the said James Wickham 
all the right, title and interest of the 
•aid James Wickham in and to—

ALL that tract, piece and parcel of land 
and premises situate, lying and beinglying

on Lot or Township Number sixty-six, in 
Kings County, in rrinoe Edward Island, 
bounded and described as follows, that ia to 
say : b ninded on the south by the George
town Road and having a front thereon of 
fifty-two and one-half yards ; on the east by 
land in possession of Waiter O'Halloran ; 
and on the north and west by the farm of 
Hugh and Donald Fraser, measuring 524 
yards in each direction, snd containing by 
estimation one-half an acre of land, a little 
more or less.

And I do hereby give Public Notice that 
I will, on WEDNESDAY, the twentieth day 
of FEBRUARY, 1884, at two|o’clock in the 
afternoon, at the Court House, in George
town, in King’s County, set up and sell at 
Public Auction the above mentioned pro
perty, or as much thereof aa will satisfy the 
Levy marked on the said Writ, being three 
hundred dollars and forty-eeven cents, and 
interact on $218.00 from thel8th July, 1883. 
at 8 per cent, per annum, besides Sheriff's 
fees and all incidental expenses.

MICHAEL McCORMACK, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff*a Office, King’s County. ") an 15 3i 
August 10th, 1883. >

C. B. Macnxill. Plaintiff’s Attorney.

Grand Tea
EAST POINT.

T'HE Parishioners of 8t Columba’s Church 
1 purpose having a Grand Tea Party, near 

Campbell's Cove, on Wednesday, 22nd 
August next, to which they respectfully 
invite their neighbors. No efforts will be 
•pared to make tbe day pleaaant and en
joyable.

A Temperance Saloon, also the games 
mal ou such occasions, will be provided. 
By special arrangement with the P. E. 

Island Railway Superintendent, tickets for 
the alwre Tea will be issued on the 21st inat. 
from all pointe east of Miecuucbe, inclusive, 
good to return one week after tbe Tea. at 
one firet-claea fare. Thia will enable 
parties from a distance to attend the Tea. 

see a fine section of thfc country, be
epending a day or two fishing on the

beat fishing grounds on tbe Island.

a. c. McIntyre.
S’ecy.

Fsi.field. Lot 47. AoguaVB, 1883.

Si Dunstan’s College
WILL RE-OPEN ON

MONDAY, SERT. 3rd.

For further information apply to

REV W H. GRANT.
8L Dunstan’s College.

Ch’town, Aug. H—u e A wky ex

from mm mo
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E.I.,

mitKCT.

FALL TRIPS, 1883.
The Faat-Sailing Barkentine

“erema;
299 tons register, coppered and classed 

7 A1 in English Lloyd's,
R RENDLE, Cob

WILL SAIL FROM LONDON
ON OK ABOUT THE 5th SEPTEMBER.

THE CLIPPER BRIGANTINE

zerelde;
300 tons register, to class 9 years A1 

in English Lloyd’s,

L. KICKHAM. Commander,

uu sm fin iiniNii
About tha 1st September,

Carrying freight at through rates to 
Pictou, Georgetown, Souris, Sum- 

merside and Shediac.
For Freight or passage apply in London 

> John Pitcairn A Sons. 16 GiGreat Win
chester Street. E. C. ; in Liverpool to Pit
cairn Bros., 51 South John Street, or here 
to the owners.

PEAKE BROS. A CO
Charlottetown, Aug. let, 1883.

STEAMER
HEATHER BELLE.

SaMer Arreigeaeet, 188*.

QN and after Tuesday, July 24th, the new
McLean,

mnmnoir

BOOT
-AND—

SHOE

OSBAP

BOOTS & SHOES

Clearing Prices,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STOCK

Everyone in want of Boots,

GOOD AND CHEAP,

SHOULD GO TO

•1

J. B. Macdonald’s
BOOT STOKE.

Charlottetown, August 8, 1883.

DEARBORN & CO S

Dandelion Coffee,
PROPERLY made according to directions 

on each package, making a good healthy, 
pleaaant drink. Cheaper than Java Coffee, 

because it goes twice as far.
Recommended by many prominent physi

cians as being of great benefit for Dyspepsia, 
'Indigestion, Biliousness, &c.
Or Ask tour orockr for it. Be sure 
you get the genuine.

DEARBORN A CO. 
Charlottetown, July 25, 1883—6 mo pd

Valuable Land for Sale.
at

At Morel I Rear, on Sunday. 22nd ult, after a 
short Illness, which he bore with cbrletatn 
patience and resignation to the Divine Will, 
Michael Mullally, at the advanced age of « years. 
He leaves three sons and a daughter to mourn 
the lorn of a kind tether. Deceased was a kind 
neighbor and received the respect of all with

On Sunday, the ISth Inst., of liver complaint, 
Christy Fraser, aged » years.

Mrs. Ross re Read, relict of the 
d away from this eerth.

» Kphrtam 
aHaAnidgr,Hfe. pesssd

the 4th Inst, at the residence of !■■■■■ 
Charles Read, near Bummerelde, after a short

era su01EoÜ the ted last., at Halites, of dyesntrr, Alice 
Band, reed IS asoaths: and oa the 4th lost.,1
SSlroSltoSlhtii.-0^’ of

v on the 14th last.. Walter Prends 
it son or Jacob D. aadJRoble Reott,

“If you are suffering from poor 
' health, or languishing on a bed of slck-
* ness, take cheer, If you Are simply 
’ ailing, or If yon feel weak and dleplrlt- 
’ ed,without clearly knowing why. Hop
• Bitters will surety cure you.”

If you are a minister, and have overtaxed
* yourself with your pastoral duties, or a Mother,
* worn out with care and work, or a man of bast- 
' ness, or » laborer weakened by tbe strain of your 
'everyday duties, or a man of letters, tolling over 
'your midnight work. Hop Bitters will surely
* strengthen yon."

" If you are suffering from 
•over-eating or drinking,
* any Indiscretion or dteelpa- 
' tlon,or are young and grow- 
’Ing too tern, as Is often the

At Vk>torla, Lot SI. on the 21st ulL, of I nfls m ms-
Uoa, Mattie J.. ekteet daughter of Heery and 
Mary Pay, aged six years and nine months.

■ABUT PBICI

710 14
• to IS

L» M

If and If.

at, July
steamer Heather Belle, Hugh 

master, will run aa follows :—
Every Tuesday morning at four o’clock, 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush 
Wharf at seven a. in., for Charlotte
town, calling at China Point snd Halli- 
day’s Wharves, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown, at seven a. m., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s Wharves, 
leaving Charlottetown at three p. m., 
to return, remaining at Brush Wharf 
over night.

Thursday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char
lottetown, at seven a. m., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s Wharves, 
leaving Charlottetown at three p. m. 
to return, leaving Brush Wharf about 
six p. m. for Charlottetown.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for Ciapand 
at four a. m., leaving Crapaud at seven 
a. m. for Charlottetown, leaving Char
lottetown at three p. in. for Crapaud, 
remaining there over night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at seven a. m. 
for Charlottetown, leaving Charlotte
town at one o’clockp. m. for Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown from 
Crapaud same evening.

FARES—Cabin, to and from Orwell and 
Wharves, 30 cents; deek, 20 cents. Cabin, 
to and from Crapaud, 40 cents; deck 30

Public
Auction in front of the Law Courte 

building in Charlottetown, on FRIDAY, 
the twenty-fourth (24) day of AUGUST 
next, A. D. 1883, at twelve o’clock noon. 
That valuable farm of land situated on Lot 
thiity-eix (36), and known ae the “Cran
berry Point Farm,” lately owned by Alex
ander Hayden since deceased.

TERMS,—Fifteen per cent, of the par- 
chase money, payable by an approved note 
on the first day of December next. The 
balance payable in five years, by equal 
annual instalments on the first day of 
December in each year, with interest at six 
(6) per cent. For farther particulars Ac., 
apply to subscribers.

PALMER A McLBOD.
Charlottetown, July 30. 1883—an 1 is

” Or If yon are In the workshop, on 
' the feras, at the <jMah^an|whsse,^and
‘ toning, or etlmnld 
' toxleaUng, If you el’and irerere. pelas■! »»â^»*tfee waning,

‘ feel that your system iMMHHMHffiBM 
ÉÉHKfi» or stimulating, without In-1 

» old. Mood thin

Tfeo^need to glvs yon new Hie,
If yoe are oostive or dyspeptic, or 

suffering from mmy other or the numer
ous diseases of tbe stomech or bowels, 
Itleyoor own fiialtif you remain III.

> wasting away with any 
say disease, stop temp

If i____ „
form of Kidney disease, step tempting 
death tide moment, andtern tor a 
cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are eiek with that 
terri Me rtahnsm Nervous-

If you are a frequented 
of a mlaamalte dteUtetT—i 
system against the aooorge of allsystem against the seourge of all—HR

J^m^rektemlg M.louj^nd J

blood, the sweetest wreath, ana health gMOwl 
be paid for a earn they will not core or help. 

That poor, bedridden. Invalid wife, state
sair*y.iK?iscs Kjttgrjssv

Mortgage Sale.

JUST RECEIVED
—AT

JOHH MCPHEE & GO’S, 
NEW TWEEDS,

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,

St. Orels Cheeks, Parks’ Warps, to.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,

Augu.t 15. 1883—yr ROBEBT ORB’S OLD 8TAMD.

1888.

Spring and Summer

GOODS,
New Opes A Rest, fer lespeetles,

- N K W-

EN6USH, AMERICAN
—AND—

Canadian Goods,
Making a complete Stock, and very 

attractive in style, price and quality.

NEW CLOTHS k TWEEDS.
NEW PARASOLS,

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW UHBRELLA8,

NEW PRINT COTTONS.
NEW COLLARS k SCARFS,

NEW SATINS.
NEW FRILLING8,

NEW GINGHAMS.
NEW LACE CURTAINS, 

NEW GALATEAS, 
NEW HOSIERY.

New Millinery.
English, French k American

Hats A Bonnets,
FEATHERS A FLOWERS.

A well assorted Stock, containing a choice 
•election of

INOY

DRY GOODS.

PERKINS & STERNS.

WE WANT

THE PEOPLE
TO KNOW

HAVKTHE

Best Assortment oi 
DRUGS

In. tile Orfcy,

ATKOCK BOTTOM PU.
FRASER & REDDIN.

July 11. 1883.

AUGUST

SUMMER

GOODS
REDUCED PRICES

J. B. McDonald’s.

Ends

Charlottetown, May 2,1883—lyr

College of Ottawa,
0-A.3ST-A.nD-A-,

Conducted by the Oblate Father a of 
Mary Immaculate.

COURSE OPENS SEPTEMBER 5.

1 by P
DAY. theJXHh day of AUGUST i

Excursion Return Ticket» will be ii 
from Charlottetown to Orwell every Thurs
day evening at one firet-claaa fare. Also, 
Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
Saturday to Crapaud at one firat-elaaa fare.

JONN HUSHES.
Agent.

Charlottetown, August 1, 1883.

A. D. 1883, at tbe hoar of 12 o'clock 
nôon, in front of the Court Hoaee at 
Charlottetown.—

ALL that tract, piwe or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in Charlotte

town, in Queen's County, in Prince Edward 
Island, being part, of lot number seven in 
the first hundred of lota in said town, 
bounded as follows, that is to say: by 
line commencing on Water Street, at the 
south-east corner of lot number six in the 
same hundred ; and from thence extending 
on the eastern line of lot six eighty feet ; 
thence running northeastwardly parallel 
with Water Street forty-one feet ; thence 
eighty feet to Water Street, by a line 
parallel with the aforesaid line of lot mix ;

..............................to

_ Coarse of studies Classical and Confeacrvial.
Special attention given to practical science* 

English the language of the College. French and 
Drawing free of charge.

Large staff of able and experienced professors 
Strict discipline. Fatherly care and watchfulness 
over conduct, health, and progress of 
Monthly reports to parente.

Buildings beautifully situated, lighted hr gas. 
heated by hot water, and provided with cold and
-------baths. Gymnasium and extensive play-

ks attached to college. Country-house with 
ne mile from city.

Domestic department under the care of 
Sisters of Chanty.

the place
wilt:

along Water Street weetwardly 
re of commencement, together with 

linge thereon, and appartenance»
thereto Iselonging. 

bore lands

Administration Notice.

'J'HK undersigned Administratrix of the
Batata end effect, of William Com, lute 

of Sooth Wiltshire, Lut SI, In Queen’, 
County, Farmer, deceased, Inluutate, bere-

anotifie» all persona Indebted to the said 
eta to make Immediate payment to her, 
and all person, haring claim, against the 
■eld Batata are required to tender their 

eoeoeeU doly attested to her for payment 
within one year from this dale.

Dated at South Wiltshire, this 26th day 
of May, 18SS.

MARGARET CASB
N

Tha above land, an to be sold under and 
by virtue of a power of role, contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage, dated the twenty- 
third day of January, A. D. 1882, and 
made between Pierce Loser of the one part, 
and John B. McLean of the other port, 
also under and by virtue ef a deed of 
further eherge on Mortgage, bearing date 
the ftfth day of Mar, aTd. 1882, ana m 
between the said Pierce Lacey of the 
part, and tbe laid John B. McLean of the 
other pert, end which acid leihppe i 
Deed of farther charge were uaeigned to 
by an Indenture, dated the fifth day 
April, A. D. 1883.

For further particulars apply at the ol 
of Messrs. Rbddix A MacDonald, So
licitors, Charlottetown.

Doled title 24th day of July, A. D. 188$

Jnoo 2—8m

PIERCE DOYLE,
I Assignee of Mortgage and deed of farther 

ial chargee. jj fifi M

jgMPOWERED to confer University

Ladies’ Straw Hate,
Men’s Straw Hats,
Parasols and Umbrellas,
Drew Material, in Short 

and Remnants,
Good Grey Cottons for 6£ cents 

per yard,
Good White Cotton» for 7) cents 

per yard,
Good Strong Tweed for Men and 

Boys, 25 cent» per yard.

NOW REOEIVINO :

New Cashmere»,
New Crape»,

New Gloves,
New Ribbons,

New Feathers, 
New Satins.

PAPAL MKDAI.
Annually granted for successful competition in 
Philosophy by his Holiness Pope Pins IX. as s
special mark of commendation and favor.

Board, Tuition, tied and Betiding. Wa 
and Uoelor's Fee. payable half-yes 
advance- Classical Course per annul $l«MI0 

■ 180.00Commercial Course per annum 
For fall particulars concerning course of studies, 

method of teaching, examinations for degree, etc., 
•sad for protpeetus, either "

VERY REV. J. H. TABARKT, O. M. LD. D.,

PROF. W. D. McKINNON, Mslro*. Lot M
Narrows Creek, P. O. 

Charlottetown. Jaly 18. 1888-6 wks pd.

J. B. McDOHALD,
<^XJBBlSr STREET.

Charlottetown, July 11,1883.

JUST RECEIVED

1 Car-load Carriage Wood Stock,
2 Car-loads Londonderry Bar Iran

Carroll A McAleer,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

W. E. Dawson & Co.
Jane 27, 1883-tf

BEG leave to inform the public that they
■ hareengaged, end now occupy, thepre- 
mieee formerly tied by J. A R. Boott, Kent 
Sheet, where they ere prepared to attend to
the above business in i

Carriage» Built to Order
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Repairing punctually attended to
J-ly 26,

MoCruddin ft Flynn,
Or. Water Jt Queen OL

Lansdowne Reitaurant

■ t *.

4
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Jwt so,' chimed In Ml* Sophls, with •BOT AS THE PLOUGH.

e. with etieegth. the youth Inspired.

" said be, * why look on nil 
mi hast to till?

Ito *k 4* ta» a portion «nil 
Awiée It with a cheerful will

i email thy day’s work shall appear.

f day.
■ in It comprised, 

And oft With sluggish heart» we lay 
Out eroesee down as glanl-ete^l

l view U hour by hour.
I little space, 

r-felt power.
Of weariness would so take place.

Not.
What with a ready hand wc do ;

Nor should the prospect tiresome seem 
The present only keep lu view.

Bach portion of the Master’s Held 
With loving care, minutely tilled ; 

How rich the harvest then revraled- 
The promise faithfully fulfilled

Let us but patiently bestow e
A little toll upon life’s Held.

And God will cause the seeds to grow, 
Be ours the culture—Hlsihe yield.

A cheerful, brave and ready heart 
Will be victorious in the strife.

And countless worrl»-* will depart. 
Which on our path before were rife.

ONLY AN IRISH BOY;
THE FORTUNES OF ANDY BURKE.

CHAPTER XXXUI

I >r.

• Toe nee how weak my Meter's lange nie.
It's on her account we are going.'

‘ Sha’n’l you come beck again, ma'am?’
• No, Andy. The doctor says it will never 

be safu for us to do so. I hope you will get 
a good plat e.*

• 1 hope so. ma’am, hot you needn’t think 
of that.’

• We are j>re|>are«l to give you a good re 
commendation. We feel perfectly satisfied 
with you.’

‘Just so.* said Sophia.
Thank you, ma’am, and you loo. Miss 

Sophia. I've tried to do my duty faithfully 
by you.*

• And you have, Andy.’
• I low soon do you go, ma’am?’
• Next week, if wo can get away. The 

doctor says we can’t get away too soon. So 
you had bettor be looking around to see if 
you can get a place somewliere.'

• I will ma’am, but I’ll stay with you till 
tb«* last day. You’ll need me to pack up for 
you.’

• Yes we shall. 'I'o-morrow I’ll write you 
I the recommendation.*

• Thank you, ma’am.’
Andy didn’t sleep as much as usual that

j night. His wsgfs were the main support of 
j his mother and sister, and he could think of 
j no other place in the village where he was morrow 
likely to bo employed. He had a little 
money saved up, hut be?didn’t like the idea 
of s|K»nding it. Besides, it would not last 

I long.
• 1 wish l>r. Townley wanted a boy,’ 

thought Andy. ‘ I’d rather work for the 
doctor than for anybody else in the village.
He’s a nice man. and he cares just as much 
lor |MH>r folks as lie does for rich folks. I 
am sure he likes me better than he does

; Godfrey Preston."
But Dr. Townley already had a boy 

whom he did not like to turn off. Nor 
could lie have offered to pay Andy as high 
wages as he had received from the Misses 
Grant. There really seemed to be no 
vacant place in the village for our young 
hero to till, and, of course, this troubled him.

Next week ll.e Misses Grant got away 
from the village. They gave Andy as a 
present an old- fashioned silver watch, about

it was, and

ANDY LOSES II IS I’L A t E .

Andy and his mot! er moved into 
Townley's cottage. It was rather an im
provement upon the house in which they
tired hitherto, but then there thi.greet .......... .. „f „ lurnip
difference. For the one they had no rent to g|„d gc, „ 0|d.,Mhione<l a, 
pay. bat for the other they paid «fly dollar. hc tlmnk,.d U,eiu warmly, 
rent. Dr. Townley would gladly have 
charged nothing, but he was a compara
tively poor man, and could not afford to be 
as generous as his heart would have dictated 
He had a fair income, being skillful and in 
good practice, but .he bad a son in college, 
and his ex|ienseg were a considerable drain 
upon bis lathei’s ptltse. Still, with the 
money saved, and Andy’s weekly earnings, 
the Burkes were able to live very comfort
ably and still pay the rent. But a real mis
fortune was in store for Audy.

Miss Sophia Grant was taken sick with 
lung fever. The sickness lasted for some 
weeks, and left her considerably debilitated.

4 What do you think of Sophia, Doctor 
Townley?’ asked Prisciiia, anxiously. * She 
remains weak, and she has a bad cough—I 
am feeling alarmed about her-’

* I’ll tell you what I think. Miss Priscilla,’
•aid the doctor, ‘ though I am sorry to do 
it. The fact is, the air here is altogether too 
bracing for your sister. She will have to 
go to some inland town where the east aD&r*'y 
winds are not felt.’ 1 mi

4 Then I must go, too,’said Miss Priscilla.
* We have lived together from girlhood, 
and we cannot be separated.’

41 supposed you would be unwilling to 
leave her, so I am afraid we must make up 
our minds to lose you both.’

‘ Do you think, doctor, that Sophia will 
by-and-by be strong enough to return here?’

‘ I am afraid not. The eflecls of lung

• Bat, Coloeel. yon are likely to live as 
long af I. In that ease I cant follow your 
directions.’

* Of course we cant toll the duration of 
our llvee. Still, 1 think you will outlive roe 
If not. I shall reclaim the^ paper. Mean
while I shall be glad to have you take 
charge of it for me.'

4 Of course I will. It fa a slight favor to

* It may prove important. By the ways 
there is no need of telling anyone, unless, 
perchance, your wife. I don’t want to force 
you to keep anything secret from her. Mrs 
townley, I know, may be depended upon.’

• I think she may. Well, Colonel Preston, 
set your mind at rest. I will take care of 
the paper.*

When Colonel Preston died, not long 
afterward, the doctor naturally thought of 
the paper, and, as no will was left, it oc
curred to him that this might lie a will ; 
but in that case he couldn’t understand why 
he should have been enjoined to keep it six 
months before opening it. On the whole 
he concluded that it was not n will

Seated at the supper-tnlde about ibis time 
Mrs. Townley said, sudden It :

* Henry, how long is it since Colonel 
Preston died?'

• Lei me see,’ said the doctor, thoughtfully. 
* It is—yes, it is six months months to-

DO NOT FORGET
-----THAT-----  *

L. E. PROWSE
-WILL GIVE-----

Special Bargains in Every Department
during this month, in order to make room for

CALL A M> SECUMtE SOME OF THE HAHOAISS.

w MONKY SAVED IS MONEY GAINED -toe

I,. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Greet Hat, 74 Queen Street

A ugust 8, 18M3—yr

The Prince Edward Island Agency

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND AT

D. A. Bruce’s,
A FULL SUPPLY OP

CLOTHS,
Offered by the YARD or made to ORDER, at the Lowest Price* 

consistent with good workmanahip.

- ------ALSO------

Gents' Furnishings,
A LARGE STOCK OF

AT VERY LOW 1*R1CKS.
Charlottetown, June 20, 1883—3m

-FOR-----

The day afterward he was walking slowly 
along the village street, when he came 
upon Godfrey Preston, strutting along with 
an air of importance, lie and bis mother 
had removed to Boston, but they were visit
ing the town on a little business.

• Halloa, there!' said Godfrey, halting.
• Halloa!’ sal I Andy.
’ You’ve lost your place, haven't you?’ 

asked Godfrey, with a sneer.
• Yes.’
‘ I low are you going to live?'
• By eating, I expect,' answered Andy, 

shortly.
‘ If you can get anything to eat, you

’ We got enough so Inr.’
• Perhaps you won’t have long, 

have to go to the poor-house.’
‘ When I do I shall expect to find you 

there.’
’ What do you mean,’ demanded Godfrey,

mean I shan’t go there till you do.’
‘ You*re proud for a beggar.’
' I’m more of n gentleman than you are.'
• I'd thrash you, only I 

myself by doing it.’
• That's lucky, or you might get thrashed 

yourself.’
• You’re only an Irish boy.’

’m proud of that same, 
me go back on my country, 

(iodfrey walked away.

• Then it is time for you to open tfml 
envelope lie gave into your char ire.'

• So it is. My dear, your feminine 
curiosity inspired that thought,’ said the 
doctor, smiling

• Perhaps you are right. I own I am a 
little inquisitive in the matter.’

‘ I am glad you mentioned it. 1 have so 
much on my mind that I should have let 
the day pass, and I should ho sorry not to 
fnlfill to the letter the promise I made to 
my friend.’

4 Have you any suspicion as to the nature 
of the document ?’

• 1 thought it might lie a will, but If so. I 
can’t understand why a delay of six months 
should have been interposed.’

‘ Colonel Preston may have had his 
reasons. Possibly he did not fully trust his 
wife's attention to his requests.’

' It may be so. 1 am afraid bis married 
life was not altogether harmonious. Mrs. 
Preston always struck me as a very selfish 
woman.

‘ No doubt of that.’
’ She evidently regarded herself as su

perior to the rest of us.’
• In that respect Godfrey is like her. He 

is a sell-conceited, disagreeable young 
jackanapes. I wouldn't give much for his 
chances of honorable distinction in life. I’ll 
tell you of a boy who will, in my opinion, 
beat him in the race of life.’

‘ Who is that?'
• Andy Burke.’
• Andy is a good boy. but I am afraid the 

family is doing poorly now."
‘ So I fear. The fact is there doesn’t ap

pear to be much opening for a Inti like Andy 
in this village.’

I ’ I hear that Mr. Graves, the storekeeper 
; who is getting old, wants to get a boy or 

' ou | young man with a small capital to take an 
interest in his business, and eventually 
succeed him.’

4 That would be a good chance for Audy, 
if he had the small capital, but he probably 
hasn’t ten dollars in the world.’

’ That’s a pity.*
• If I were a capitalist I wouldn't mind 

starting him myself; hut, as you. my dear.
won’t demean are my most precious property, and are not 

readily convertible into cash, 1 don’t quite 
see my way to do it.’

’ I didn’t think of you. Henry. Country 
doctors are not likely to get rich. But I

FROST k WOOD’S
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEIERTS.

We have on hand a large stock of

NEW MODEL MOWERS
with improved Tilter, improved light single Reaper, and the 

improved combined Buckeye Mower and Rea]>er.

Ithaca Horae Dump Rake, Ithaca Hand Dump Rake, 
and all klnde of Buckeye Extras on hand.

Farmers should call and see them1 before purchasing elsewhere. 
Also, a large quantity of MACHINE OIL, which will be sold cheap.

GEORGE R. STRONG,
Office and Sales Room, South Side of Queen Square. 
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You won’t find

r«„r nre nlnr.y, fell for » long time. Sh. coull, nev„ , lbe kUer ofAndy.
— ill i—I,,,» .. -,,l .. , . iLl. J

Somehow he

will improve, no doubt, but a retnrn to this 
harsh air would, I fear, bring back her old 
trouble.’

* 1 asked, because 1 wanted to know 
whether it would be best to keep this place. 
After what you have told me, I shall try to 
•ell If

41 am truly sorry. Miss Priscilla.’
* So am 1, Doctor Townley, 1 don’t expect

' I hope I’ll see him begging in rags 
some day,’ he thought to himself.

But boys like Andy are not often reduced 
to such a point.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
THE WILL AT LAST.

The next three months passed very un-
any place will seem so much like home as satisfactorily for Andy. In a small country 
this.’ town like that in which he lived there was

‘ Have you any particular place that you Nttle opportunity for a boy, however in 
think ol going to?' dustrious, to earn money. The farmers

4 Yes; I have a niece married in a small generally had sons of their own, or wore 
town near Syracuse. New York State. They already provided with assistants, and there 
don’t have east winds them. I’ll get Pris- was no manufacturing establishment in the 
cilia (she’s named after me) to hunt up a village to furnish employment to those who 
cottage that we can live in, and move right didn’t like agriculture. Andy had some 
out there. I suppose we'd better go soon.’ , idea of learning the carpenter Upde. there 

* Belt* go at once. Weak lungs must be j •>ei»»g a carpenter who was willing to take 
humored.’ »» apprentice, but unfortunately he was

•Then I’ll write PriciUato get me a board- unwilling to pay any wag* the first year— 
ing-house. and we’ll start next week.’ I on*y boarding the apprentice—and oar hero

There was one person whom this removal j felt for his mother’s sake that it would not 
was likely to effect seriously, and this was do to make such an engagement, 
onr young hero. ! When the three months were over the

41 hope Andy*!) be able to get a place,’ stock of money which Andy and hie mother 
•aid Priscilla, after she had communicated had saved up was about gone. In fact he
the doctor’s orders to her sister.

4 Just so, Priscilla. He's a good boy.’
41 will give him a good recommendation.’
‘ Just so. Does be know HP
• No. I will call him in and tell him, so 

that he can be looking out for another 
position.’

‘ Joel so.’
Andy answered the call of Ml* Priscilla. 

He had been enwlng wood, and there wee 
aawdnet In hie eloevee.

' How kmg have yon been with os, Andy?'

* Over e year, ma’am.*
*1 wish I could keep yon for a year to

•Gaol you T asked Andy, startled. 
‘■•.Am*.’
4 Whafstbe matter, Ml* Prieeilla? Have 

I done anything wrong?
4 No, Andy. Wears both of oequiteeatl*

had not enough left to pay the next quarter’s 
rent to Ifr. Townley.

Things were in this unsatisfactory state 
when something happened that had a 
material effect upon Andy’s fortunes, aed, 
as my readers will be glad to know, for 
their improvement.

To explain what it was, I must go back 
to a period shortly before Colonel Prttton’s 
death. One day he met the doctor in the 
street, and stopped to speak to biro.

• Dr. Townley,' be said. * I have a favor 
to ask of you.’

I shall be very gled to serve you, Colonel 
•aid the doctor.

Thereupon Colonel Preston drew from 
hie inside pocket n sealed envelope of large 
•tee.

* I want yon to take charge of this for me,’ 
be eaid.

•Certainly,’ said the doctor in

* Pteeee rond whet I have written <

his siiaailoa called to 
aavntopn, rend Inscribed l^i larire.

'Noi fetes I till 0%»

thought Colonel Prestou. who seemed to 
take an interest in the boy, might do some
thing for him.’

’ If ho had lived he might have done so— 
probably he would. But Mrs. Preston and 
Ghdfrey hale the Burkes like poison, for no 
good reason that I know of. and there is no 
chance of help from that quarter.’

‘ I should think not.’
The next day Dr. Townley. immediately 

after breakfast, drew the envelop* already 
referred to from among his private papers, 
and, breaking the seal, opened it

To his surprise and excitement he dis 
covered that the inclosure was the lust will 
and testament of his deceased friend. Ac
companying it was the following note:—

’ My Drab Friend. Dr. Townley.—This 
fa the duplicate of u will executed recently, 
and express* my well-considered wishes as 
to the disposition of my property. The 
original will may have been found and 
executed before you open this envelope. In 
that case, of course, this will be of no value, 
and you can destroy it. But I am aware 
that valuable papers are liable to loss or 
injury, and therefore I deem it prudent to 
place this duplicate in your possession, that. 
if the other be lout, you may see it carried 
into execution. I have named you my 
executor, and I am sure, out of regard to 
me, you will acoqvt the trust, and fulfil it to 
the best of your ability. I have always felt 
the utmost confidence in your friendship, 
and tills will account for my troubling you 
on the present occasion.

Your friend,
Anthony Preston

From this letter Dr. Townley turned to 
the perusal of the will. The contents filled 
him with equal surprise and pleasure.

4 Five thousand dollars to Andy Burke!' 
he repeated. ' That is capital ! It w ill start 
the boy in life, and with his good habite it 
will make him sure of a competence by- 
and-by. With half of it he can bay an 
interest in Graves* store, end the balance 
will, if well Invwted, give him e handsome 
addition to hie income. Then there's the 
bequest for the town library—a capital idea 
that! It will do a great deal to make the 
town attractive, and be a powerful agency 
for refining and educating the people.

Joel then Mrs. Townley, who knew what 
her husband was about, came Into the

* Well, Henry,4 she said, 4 fa the

•1 should say It was. It fa Colonel 
Preston's test will and testament.’

•left possible? How dew he leave hie

flve thoeeaad dollars for a

Doe* he remember Andy Barker 
* He leaves him five thoeeaad dollars, and 

gives hte mother the hooee they need to
Tteife splendid ! Bui whot will Mr*.

to be seen,’ eakl the doctor,

' next want.]

LONDON

Tea Party Supplies.
-------------o:o-------- —

Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, Lemon, 
Raspberry & Strawberry Syrups, 

Lime Juice, Confectionery, 
Nuts, Biscuits, etc., etc.

TEA COMMITTEES WILL DO WELL BY GIVING US A CALL 

Good* not used can be returned if in good order. •

BEER & GOFF.
July 18, 1883—yr

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital...........$9,733,332
l'aid up Capital................ 1,216,660

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
Oil the most favorable terme. Lonnee settled with 

promptitude aud liberality.

FIRS DEPARTMENT.

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $5,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

LOT DEPARTMaTT.
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over

$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to .the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders 
$1,658,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for tiïe Dominion of Canada.

pies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
he ^obtained at the Prlicc Edward Islaad Sraaefc, Ne. 86 Water

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent.

Co
may
Street, fharlettetewa.

January 3, 1883—yr

HOUSE.
SPKINti AND SUMMER

IMPORTATIONS
------------------- :<>:-------------------

WE HAVE finished opening

165 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
Hought Careitally from the Hest Houses.

Our Stock will be found complete in all departments, mu) 
will be kept constantly replenished throughout the summer. 
We invite the inspection of Cash Buyers. .

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, May 23, 1883.

P. E. I. FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
HAVING purchased the business of the late M. Butcher, Esq., we are prepared to 

supply all kinds of

NITUE
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

Carpenters and Carriage Builders will find our prices, for all kinds of Machine 
Jobbing, lower than ever before offered. All orders promptly filled. Repairing 
of every description attended to.

UNDERTAKING.
Burial Cases, Caskets and Coffins, always in Stock. Hearses (the beat in 

the city.) Our prices in this department are lower than ever offered.

Charlottetown, June 20,1883—1 yr
MARK WRIGHT & 00.

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurnnce’s Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

From W. K. Dawson, Ksq.
CiiAKLorrrrow*, lat June. 18*$.

1 purchased. In December last, a pair ol Mr. B. 
I .au ranee's ey «^f laaaev, and have much pleasure 
In stall* that 1 have never had elaeeee that 
■ultad my eyes so well-In reeding the smallest 
print without any strain on the eye.

W. fc. DA WHOM.

HEAD TBrriMORIlALM i
From Owen Connolly, Ksq.

Ch ahlottbtown, 1st June, 1811 
This Is to certify that I have purchased from 

Mr. B. Uwraaee two pairs of eyewlamso. one tot 
my wlto and the other tor myeslf. and we a* 
b*h very much pleased with our purchase.

OWEN CONNOLLY.

Haying Tools, &c.,
A LARGE STOCK,

At Lowest Prices.

Machine, Sweet and 
Olive Oils,

THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

W. E. DAWSON 4 00.,
Comer Greet Georoe end KentStreete. end 

"«ga of tke Padlock, Queen Street.* 
Jem 17, t«S-tf

New Grocery Store
ON XINQ STRB2T,

IVescf to Commercial College.

THE Snbeoriber hs.ing opened e Geeerel

for » store of fkeir patronage.
of mw tad

aorta to pnrobaoed eleswtorola tke 
Work oomprieee ell ttot ieto 

•a a ffret-cleee Store. Parotoeen 
■oaey bp celling aed obtaining

price liet.
„ „ . w. P. 800TT,
Next doer to Commercial College, Bag St 

Ja»S7,lW-em

AGRICULTURAL WAREHUU8E
-AND-----

SEED STORE,
52 QUEEN STREET.

VITE woe Id raapacifoli]
implbSm&D 
TOOTH CUUD 
Jnotly famed PATTER8Q1

call the of the fermera In Ito feet that we are eoto 
ef PATTEMUN BEOS for Urn rale of tfcetr 

ATTflw neaS.V’îÆSÜ SSAJ’JtfeB. EAKSB, STUNG
.T04?™ HJUUtoW8 «aaalM article,, aed Ito

SSBOK PLOUGH, all ef whlaBro guaranteed to giro iritifatitmi
niât, whits oats, two-eg wed

unigi#, itsnriitt, smut, w n ME sk AL81KE CLOVERS fin, A few 
tiaaaa of Ito «totoetod O. M. Ferry * We GASDEN and VEGETABLE BEEUB.

to aoartoaad ttot we tore all Urn requirements for making

or BO tafe We tore also on toad 
BARLBY, FLAX SEED. TIMOTHY.

ru,
DOVER * ROBERTSON,

BIOS OF ms PLOUGH.


